
religious intelligence.
Joseph Ernest who he is, and

What Is thought of his Book.
A writer in Harper for ‘February says that 11 Re-

nan’aLife of Je«u” has made more noise in the
world than any book since 11 Uncle Tom’s Cabin,”
not excepting “ J-.ee Mi-lballies.” Its sale inFrance
has leached nearly a hundred thousand copies, be-
sides haying been translated Into English, Herman,
Italian, and Dutch, in all or wbieh Its tale has been-enormous. In person Renan Is said to have a
strcrgly-marked face, somewhat Jewish in cut,
decked with red spots, not wanting In signs ofreso-
lution, hut yet preoccupied, and with an indescriba-
ble air or uncertainty ; and in walking he seems to
he disputing With gome invisible opponent, occa-
sionally shaking his hand, and nowand tben clench-
inghis dst. He was born at rregaier, a little town
In Brittany, February 27,1823, and is, hence, about
completing his forty-drst yrar.

Destined for the Church, he entered the Seminary
Of St Nicholas, Paris, at fourteen, at the head of
-which institution was tben Dupanloup, nowBishop
of Oilcans, whose quick eye soon detected in the
young Breton a superior intellect and an intracta-
ble disposition. The boy was always seen reading,
writing, or talking—seldom in the sports of the
play-ground. At sixteen he gained the orizc or
history by an essay on Alexander the Great, and at
seventeen went to the Seminary of Issy to com-
plete his academical studies, where the Herman
language occupied a large share of his attention.
The thcologia moralis of the school, taught after the
old orthodox .Roman fashion, soon disgusted him.
He read Joufftay, and became Ills disciple.

His theological studies proper were next com-
menced at St. Sulpiee, but the seeds or skepticism
were already sown in his restless mind, and be be-
came very unhappy, for which he sought and found
a solace in the study oi the Oriental languages—
Hebrew, Arabic, and Syriac—underthe tutorship of
the eminent Orientalist, Le Her. Finally his studies
at St. Sulpiee completed, havingreceived the minor
orders, the time of his ordination as sub-deacon was
approaching. At this critical point he amazed his
superiors by a revelation to them of his doubts,
which was followed by their advising him to aban-
don the ecclesiastical career. To shield this honestyoung doubter from poverty, Dupanloup secured for
him a place as tutor at the College ofStanislas. At
twenty-three he published a “ History ofthe SemitioLanguages.” He wassubsequently sent by the Aca-
demy of Inscriptions to Italy on an antiquarian
mission, Inlaeo was made keeper of the MSS.of theImperialLibrary, and, In 1860, was sent on a scien-
tific mission toexplorethe antiquities ot Phamlola.
It was during this tour that his “Lifeof Jesus”
was penned, underthe following circumstances:

In the course ofhis travels he spenta good deal of
his time on the borders of the Lake of Galilee—-
" traversed,” as he tells us, “ the whole region co-

-reied by the Gospel history; visited Jerusalem, He-
bron, and Samaria,and made himself familiar withall the sacred localities.” Forced to spend the sum-mer inthehelghtsoi the Libanus, toescape theburn-
ing Syrian sun, he “ fixed in rapid sketches,” as he
informs us, » the vivid image of the life of Christ,
Wbioh the marvellous harmony between the Gospel
xtory and the actual scenes of the Gslilean land-
scape had imprinted on his mind.” Thus it ap-
pears th&t the ”Uieof Jesus, 1* with the exception
Of a few pages, was written during a summer’s rest
in a Maionite cabin, on the top of Lebanon. Jn
somemeasure this, doubtless, accounts for the fanci-
ful, visionary, superficial, and yetnotaltogether un-
pleating character of the book. The mercantile
success of the latter is attributable, in some degree
at least, to the industry and novelty with which ita
appearance was heralded. The world, it was said,
waß to have, inthe nineteenth century, a Toltaire
Without bis persiflage, a Bosseau withoutbis eccen-
tricity, a Strauss without his dullness, and on the
day ot its publication theRue Vivienne is said to
have been nearly as much thronged by porters bear-
ing away the Vie de Jems in dozens to the retailers
as the Rue de Seine hadbeen, some months before,
bythe same porters, in mad rivalry to get the first
copies of les JUisCrabieshot from thepress.

Ever since then the book has been the ehieftar-
get of literary and theological criticism. To the
sincere believer in Jesus Christ as true, essential
God and real man in one person, it can only appear
as a lamentable, Munderingilction. And yet, strange
tossy, notwithstanding the looseness with which he
treats sacred things,Renan has received no severer
treatmentat the hands of anyclass than the German
skeptical school. Even Ewald, whom Renan had
covered with praises, and from whom he had bor-
rowed much of the show of Jewish learning appa.
xent in his best books, indignant at the superficial
-way in which Renan treats his mighty theme, de-
mands, scornfully, 11 Could such a manset forth the
history of Christ) No; for him the life of Jesus
must ever remain an insoluble riddle.” The same
eminent Jewish authority continues: “Renan is
ignorant of the true history of the Jewish people
during the two thousand yean preceding the coming
of Jesus Christ; and although the means of study-
ing that history in all itsparts are easilyaccessible,
he has not taken the trouble to master It.”

Even in France, the profounder skeptics re-
ceived the “Life of Jeans” coldly at the .first,
They were disgusted with Its vague mystioism and

“lean conceive,” said one of
them, “ofa solid faith; I can conceive of afrank
infidelity ; but I cannot understand M. Renan’s no-
tion ol a ‘ truly religious soul,’ which shall reject
all mysteries, and yet give room to the most wild
and dreamy religious vagaries.” Larroque asks
M. Kenan whether “Words have changed their
meaning,” that he calis Christ “divine ” end “half-
Gcd.” “If Christ is God, he is God ; there are no
degrees in divinity.” Nor does he relish the ro-
mance-style of Renan’s so-called history. He can-
not breathe, he says, In an atmosphere sosaturated
■with perfumes. “ And if I must choose,” he adds,
•‘between the grand, though severe, character of
Christ, as depicted by the Christian Church,and the
charming and accommodating person whom Renan
pain’s, 1 frankly acknowledge mypreference for the
forn.tr.” We will conclude with the following let-
ter Napoleon to the Bishop of Arras, compli-
mentinghim onhis reply to Renan : .

Sik : You have had the kindness to send me thewoik you have written in opposition to the reoentproduction in which an attempt was made to raisedoubts on one ofthe fundamental points of our reli-gion. 1 have seen with pleasure the energetic part
you have taken in the defence of the faith, and sin.eerily congratulate you for it.”

This letter, it will be seen, Napoleon-like, is eva-
»ive. He doe* not congratulate theBi«hop on the
success with which he defends thefaith, but merely
the “energy” with which he has done eo. Still,
eventbie, considering that two year* agoRenan wa*
fos'end by the Emperor as a special favorite, may
be taken ac no slight index ofthe current opinion in
France respecting the much-talked of “Life of
Jesus,’

The Month’s Mind hob Abchbishop Hughes.—
The solemn and imposing ceremonyof the Homan
Catholic Church, designated the “Month’s Mind,”
for the repose of the aonl of the late ArohDlihop
Hushes, was celebrated in NewYorkon Wednesday
motting, at St, Patrick’s Cathedral. The edificere-
tallied the emblems ofwoe which it woreat the ob-
sequies of the deceased. The catafalque differed
veiy materially from that need at the funeral, the
oanopy being entirely removed. The base was apiimh on a level with the pews, the upper nor.Mon being a repiesentative tomb in the stvle ofa pyramid. The centre of the lid was cappedby a Pompeian vase, surmounted by a richly
decorated cross in sable and burnished steel,
draped with the memorial weeping doth, whichwas trimmed with silver fringe.

’

Prom the vase fronting the high altar was bus-pended the late Archbishop’s stole, and onone edge
of the tomb rested his goldenmitre. The plinth andmausoleum were ornamented with silver lace—thelatter bearing fringedfestoons of thesame materialThe whole was brilliantly illuminated with tapers

r- At I£>X O’clock a procession of bishops and nearlvthreehundred priests moved from the sacristy to thehigh altar. Among those in the sanetuary wereArchbishop Connolly of Haifa*, the Sight Bev.Bishops lioughlin of Brooklyn, Tlmon of Buffalo,
Bailey of Newark, Dominique of Plttßburg, Farrell
of Hamilton, Canada; J.ynch of Toronto, VicarGeneral Starrs, and others. The immense edifice

• was crowded long before the hour of service, andalthoughno persons were admitted without tickets,both Mulberry and Mott streets were crowded with
Iraneeto the oa^edrah OUBh “ to gain anen-

- Arehithop Connolly celebrated PontiflcalHiehMassof Beqtdem, ViesMJeneral Starrs being A*.tfstuit Priest. The Bev. Fathers Maguire andMcSweeney aoted as Deaoons, and Father McNler-ney offioiated as Master ofCeremonies.TheBight Bev. Bishop McLaughlin preaohed thesermon from Paul’a Epistle to the Hebrews,xlii. 7 •

Bern ember them which have the rule over vou'whohave spoken unto you the word of God, whosefaith follow, considering the end of theisconver-alon.”
After the sermon, the Libers was sung at thecatafalque in connection with the usual mortuary

ceremonies, which closed the Month’s Mind.
*

Sebkons on thb Mediation ob Cubist.—Weunderstand that these sermons, by the Bev. T. H.
Stockton,D, D., announced inThe Presstsome weeksago,have been, sofar, wellattended byChristians andInquirers generally. Being delivered on Sundayafternoons o’clock), In aoemraUy located church(Eleventh and Wood streets), and the wholeservicelimited to an hour and a quarter, the opportunity la
favorableto Christianunion in the encouragement
of a common Christian interest. On last Sunday
the Nealy Discovered Scriptural Facts wereon*.--; Z
part, and this exhibition will be continued through
sever*! succeeding discourses until complete
Thoughnew to the Philadelphia public, they have
been presented to large auditories in Cincinnati,
Baltimore, and and it is hoped that
suitable occasions will occur /or their presentation
in other places. Ifthese “facte" see proved to bethoroughly trustworthy, they ought id find a per.
“■mensplace In the great body of evidences or theEivllle authority of our holyreligion.
STmBBT-A
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aEGATIOK °* St- Matthbw’s, New

held it wa ““Btegational meeting recently
resolved, that it is expo-

and a commutes r »»ew olluroh>

which is now engaged in Wkin' n
pwp2!e’

desirefora ahange oflooation^meaft 1™aU,y
; Peprosperity where they now arel Thew-f J-lift

CDhnroh Is amongthe most efficient and mom?™8

churches in Philadelphia, of any dLomwJTIts membership Is numiroua, aotlve, and paS.
Itsfinancial condition free from embarrassing debt’its main Sunday school, of which MartinBushier’
Esq., has been superintendent for twenty-five years’
is full to overflowing—not all ohildren, but many
adults also, whocompose theBible classes. Besides
ibe main school, they have two xohuloxi oehooi, j**
operation, one on Eleventh etreet, above Girard
avenue, of which G. Y. Barlow ia superintendent;
and another on Christian street, above Sixth, under
the tuperintendency of F. V. BelaeL St. Matthew’s,
from the beginning, although itself commenced by
a mere handful of laborers and self-denying Chris-
tians, hasbeen emphatically a mission church, having
founded two other Lutheran churches in our oily,
hy .means ofcolonization! viz: StsXiuke’s and St*
Mark’a* Thecontributionstoall purposes ofchurch
extension and benevolence have never been moreliberal than now. The p&stor’a claw of catechu-mens is thelargest he h&a ever had. To catechiza-
Mon,one of the ancient usages of the Lutheran

’Church, he 1*faithful as an approved, time-honored
pgeziy of good. Their reasons, then, for the move-
Simt stated,arenot any lack ofprosperity in New
Street,bat Simply to accommodate the membership,
sioat of whom live very remote from the church.
Slany other churches along the Delaware suffer
greatly from this cause.

Cadi, to thbHkt. Bobbbt Tatlob.—Atarecent
meeting of the congregation or the North Presby-
«arian Church of this city, a unanimous call to the
pastorale of this ohuroh wasextended to the Bev.

Bobert Taylor of the Second Freibytertan Church,
Germantown. Should the cal? be aooepted, the old
North Church will be fortunate in her selection, as
Hr. Taylor is atSonce a fine scholar and thorough
theologian, ai-d oneof therising youngpulpit orators
ofthe day.

The Feeian Brotherhood—Their
Rbply to thb Hath Episcopal Awathbma*—
Last evening the Fenian Brotherhood held a large
mtettng at tbe new hall, on Twelfth street, below
Chestnut. The room was handsomely decorated
with American and Irish ir.pignH. Tbe flag of the
Brotherhood was displayed above tbe rostrum,
alongside a handsome engraving of Washington.
Around tbe walls were displayed portraits of cele-brated Irish patriots. There were many ladies in
the auciencp, who listened to the exposition of
tbe Fenian principleswith no little interest*The object of the meeting was to vindicate the oiwganization from the reoent charge of secreoy, put
forth in a formal pastoral by the CatholicBishoo ofPhiladelphia. Captain P. F. Walsh, late of the
Army ofthe Potomac, was appointed to address thenutting on the subject. Mr. James O’Brien, preU-

ocj;upi£d the ohair. The youcg orator was in-troduced by Mr. James Gibbous, who referred toCaptain Walsh’s RtlHntry on the battle-fields ot theUnion, and said that he was equallyready to saorl-a oouniry no less dear to all
Brotherhood had resolved,JJ®®! »o do its bestto liftup the dear

* ifSS among the nations;
WM entitled by her bravery,P Cant!8 Waifc to °°OUPF forever.

T?1!? defined tbe meaning of the word
J.he »boient name or the Knight-mJSf-2!!*® iL.Tbat knighthood, like other orders

®

evOUB chivalry, was devoted tothe mainte*
*.i*r*s£; “Onor, virtue, and bravery among the peo-
£"-*** It was a noble order, and ought
Pj® abstained as the embodiment of Irish patriot-
nm a&a virtue. The present objeot of the brother-
hood, as it exists in the United States, is-twofold,
viz : to create among Irishmen feelings ofunity and
fraternity, without regard to sector condition, andto crush the jealousies that exist among the Irish
people; second, to declare boldly and emphatically
that Ireland is a distinct nationality.

In reference to tbe charges of the Brotherhood
belDg a secret society, the speaker was very distinct.
Itwas in no respect secret. Its meetings are open
to every one who desires to be present. The object
of the organization is openly avowed, and that is to
reinstate Ireland, even at the cost of a long and
bloody war against her oppressors. Ireland was
conquered, but never subdued. The spirit of na<
tiohality can never be wiped out, however much
odium may be attempted to be placed upon the men
seeking its perfection. The speakernamed a number
ofCatholic clergymen whose names were enrolled
in the Fenian Biother&ood.The society could not be secret, otherwise those
clergymen wouldnotbe members. The society have
no oaths, signs, or grips. Their constitution and by-
laws are free to inspection. 60 000 men have sub-
scribed their names of membership in the United
Stairs, and in the British provinces and Ireland
150 000 men areenrolled. Tbe Fenian Brotherhood
had not yet established any line of conduct. It has
notdefinitely deolared thatthey must resort to foroe
of arms. So far, they have but exerted their ener-
gies to unite the people andform them to one senti-
ment.

The Season or Lent.—The following regula-
tions for the observance of IdCnt. which commenaei
on the lt»th of February, have been issued by the
proper Catholicauthorities for this diocese:

i. All the faithful who have completed their twen*
ty-first yearare bound to observe the Fast of Lent
unless dispensed for legitimate reasons,

d y»^>Ile meAl a only is allowed, except on Sua-
s * Thiimeal ii not to be taken until about noon,
4. On those day aoh which uernilaei.n is granted

toeat meat, both meat and fish ore not to be used at
*"£ B*m® even by way of c^mUment5. A colia'ion or partial meal is allowed in theevening. Thegeneral practice of pious Christianslimita its quantity to the fourth part of anordinary
meaL

6. Bread, butter, cheese, fruit of all kinds, salads,
vegetables, and fish are permitted at the collation.Milk and eggs areprohibited.

*7. Custom has made it lawful to drink iu the mora-iDg some warm liquid, such as tea and coffee, or
thin chocolate made with water.

8. Necessity and custom have authorized the use
of lard instead of butter, in preparing fish, vegeta*
bits, &c.

9. The followingpersons are notbound to observethe fast, viz: All under twenty*cine years of age;
the sick; pregnant women, and those giving suck
to infants ; those who are obliged to do hard work $
and all who through weakness cannot fast without
injury to their health.

10. The use of meat is allowed by dispensation atany time on Sundays,but only at the full meal onall Mondays, Tuesdays, and Thursdays, exoentThursday in Holy Week.
11. Persons exempted from the obligation of fast-fcy age or laborious occupation, are not re-stricted to the use of meat at one meal only, onthose days on which its use is granted by diSDensa.tion. By order ofthe Right Rev. Bishop.

AUG’. J. secretary.The Rby. Henry Ward Bbechbr, in his lastsermon, published in the Independent says:
“ 1 hadrather have written one of Charles Wes-ley’s hymns than to have built the proudest monu*

mentin Egypt, or than tohave produced tne nobleststatue that the world eversaw. I ean scarcely com-
pute the service that has been rendered by Watts,
aad Doddridge, and Charles Wesley, and such menas they. Though they have died, their sweet andalmost übiquitous voice will never die. All thesounds will have died out of the sea before their
hymns will cease their carols and their singlugs.Where there is a weary heart, the hymn will sing.
Where there is a sad sorrow, the hymn will chant
on. Where there is an aspiring soul, it will bewiDged upward by these hymns. How great a gift
it was—that gift which Gtod conferred upon theworld by the sweet singing of the Christian hymn-

The organization had sent thousands of dollars to
Ireland to alleviate the famines of that country.
Wbat barm bad we done ? said tbe speaker, done
whatever; but the organization had done incalcula-
ble good. It had sent more soldiers tosustain the
American flag then any other body. [Applause JAll of Oorooran’s Legion, and the Irish Brigade,
with nearly everyIrish regiment in the American
army, are Fenians. The Brotherhood had no great
names to offer as members of the Brotherhood. It
had the great heart of the Irish people, and that is
all they are seeking for*

The remarks were listened to withgreat attention*

Syracuse.—The venerable Daniel Waldo, now
in bis 102 d year, has written a letter to Rev. Dr.Wines, of New York, acknowledging the gift of abook, and adding this brief notice concerning him-
self:

11 My health is good, but my sight is nearly gone,
and I am entirely dependent upon others for theknowledge of what is transpiring at home and
abroad. However, I spend mytime very pleasantly,
and, I trust, profitably, in meditation ana prayer. I
enjoy the society of myfriends as well, even better
than ever, and am always most happy to weloome
them at myhome. I can hear them, if I cannot see
them,”

Second Ward Again in Like.—The
disbursing committee of this ward, Messrs, John
W. Frazier, M. Harrington, and A. M. MaggL Jr.,
have bad accredited to the ward, since Wednesday
morning, between thirty and forty men, all of whom
havereceived the cash bounty from the ward. All
that is needed to flu up the quota of the ward by
the 16th of tbe present month, is a patriotic libera-
lity oftbecitizens, as the men are plenty, and can
be bad by score*, by giving them the small bounty of
twenty-five dollars. It is important the citizens
contribute freely*

A Profitable Assault.— Our friend sod neigh-
bor just across the North river, Rev. John Milton
Holmes, ofJersey City, Bays a New York cotempo-
rary, had violent hands laid upon him, a few nights
ago, by some young men of his congregation, from
whomhe escaped only after having a gold watchput
icto hi* pocket. -His church—youcg and thriving,
like their pastor—contributed last year, in additionto $5,000 for its own expenses, $2/775 for various
charitable enterprises. We advise other congrega-tions in like maimer to keep a good watchuponitheir
minister.

Great Irish Fair.—The New York World says
there will be held in Chicago, during Easter week,oneof the largest fairs everheld on this continent,
for the purpose of raising funds for Irish national
purposes, under the auspices of the Fenianß'Other-
hoodofthat city. We are informedthateverystate in
the Union will be represented by tables and ladies to
attend them. There are also at present ia.Europe,
Agents who have been sent specially from Chicago,'
collecting and purchasing goods for this purpose.
At a Methodist Church in Newark, New Jer-sey, a member, who had formerly large “ Southern

connections 55 proposed that the Ohurcli should
make JefFDavi* alife-member ofthe Sabbath-school
Missionary Society. Even the boys and girls hissed
the proposition, whereupon the member threatened
to throw them out of the window. The musoular
Christian subsequently apologized through the pub-
lic prints.

A New Comedy.—Our townsman, Elmer
Kuan Coates, has just returned from the country
with a new five-set comedy, which he intends to
produce at one of our theatres. Mr. Coates is an
experienced literateur, and la capable of creating
something effective.

COPARTNERSHIPS*

Ma BENJAMIN thackara

IS THIS DAT ADMITTED A

PARTNER IN OUR FIRM,

Under the firm name of

WARNER, MISKEY, A MERRILL

Manufactory AOS BAGS Street,

Sales Boons TIB CHESTNUT Street. Philada..

and BTO BROADWAY. New York.

Philapa., Feb. 1, 1864.

THOViRYfIIGKJNO. McNEIL.
Philadelphia, February 1, 1864. fei»6t

'FREDERICK BROWN.
FREDERICK BROWN, Jr.The Reign of Peace.—Geo. Wm. Cur-

ti>, the eloquent lecturer, will .pe.k at Musloal
Fund Hall on Friday evening next, February 12th.
Subjeot—“ The Reign of Peaoe.11 The proceed, to
be distributed by the Penn Belief Association to
our »i ok and wounded soldier..

McElrot’s City Directory, for 1864,
ha. justbeen issued. Subscribers can procure their
copies in advance ofthe regular delivery by sending
to 600 Chestnutstreet, or 104 South Sixth street.

Spring Garden Baptist Church.—There la avery interesting revival now in progress In the
SpringGardenBaptist Church, Rev. Mr. Cook, pa*tor. Meetings are held nightly, add a number arerejoicing inhope, while others are asking what they
must doto be saved.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE. THE UNDERSIGNED, RESIDENTSof Philadelphia, have entered into a limited PART-NERSHIP, Bgreeably to the provisionsof the act of As-sembly relative to limited partnerships, passed 21st day
of March, 1836. and the supplements thereto. Tho saidpartnership is to be conducted under the name of ED-WABD P. HIPFLB, for tho purpose of carrying ontuo *

PHOTOGRAPHIC BUSINESS,
In the city of Philadelphia.

The general partner Is EDWARD P. HIPPLE, resid-ing at No. NorthThirteenth street, lathe city ofPhlla-delphia. The special partner Is FRANK K. HIPPLE,
who, has contributed to tho common stock of said part-nership, the sum of Four Thousand Dollars ($4,000)
In cash. Said partnership is to commence on the
,

.
FIEBT DAY OF JANUARY, 1864.And will terminate on thethirty-first day ofDecember,

EDWARD P. HIPPLE,
_ GeneralPartner,FRINK K. HIPPLE,

~ , ■ . .
Special Partner.Philadelphia. January 1. 1561. jag,set-

Supreme Court—Before Woodward, C. J.,
and Justices Thompson, strong. Read,
and Agnew.

PHILADELPHIA LIST OASES ARGUED.
The recently-constituted Church in the

borough of Chester, the oldest town in Pennsylva-
nia, have called the Rev. J.Newton Brown, D. D.,
to serve them temporarily as pastor. There is a
prospect ofhis accepting the invitation.

No. 26. Smith’s appeal; No. 69. oassey’s appeal.Argument concluded by Chas. Gtibbonc for appel-
lant, and by W. H. Bswle for appellee.

No. 27, Edward.' appeal. Argued by Henry
Wharton and Jos. A. Olay for appellant, and by
Henry M. Phillips for appellee.

No. 29K- Everham vs. The Oriental Saving and
Loan Association. Argued by Fredk. Heyer forplaintiffinerror, and byO. F. Bonsall for defend-
ant in error.

Trinity School, a wellknown Protestant Epis-
copal Educational Institution of New York city,
hasrecently comeinto possession of$3,000,000,

THE CITY.
Thernoi

FEBRUARY 6, 1863. FEBRUARY 5. 1864,
9 AtM»*«*.l2X««...9F. M. ©A. U.«t ~12 P.
0,.17.130 3<3«,

••««..

Court ofQuarter Sessions—Judge LudlowiPrison eases are still being tried in this eonrt.The following sentence. In eases of conviction, orwherein-pleas ofguilty were entered, were imposed i
Charles Filers, larceny, 6 months county prison;

James Thompson, lsroeny, S months: H. u, Wes-
ton, larceny, .12 montha; Catharine Haiy, assault
ana battery, 10 days; Isaae Waterford and David
Holmes, larceny, 8 montha; Michael Smith, riot, 6
montha.

WIND. WIND.Wire. WE NNE SW 5W.........W
T)IBSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNER.
e ,§ Hr£-~Tt®co-partusrshlcheretofoisexisting un-der the .firm-name of DE COUBBKY, HAMILTON. AEVANS isthis day dissolved by mutualconsent

SAML. G. DB COUBSBT.HUGH HAMILTON.OHAS. JS£VANB.„ _ .SETH A STITT.Phzladblphia, Dec. 31, 1863.

High School Examinations.—The fol-
lowingmo the questions whioh were put yesterday
morning to the applicant, for admission into the
Boy.’Central High School:

Practical Abithmhti c.—Prepared by ProfessorWilson.—l. 11167 men ean do a pleee of worh in2,041 day., how many men will be required at the■amerate to do the eamein 24 649 day. !
2. At what rate per cent.' a year will $340.80amount to $639.30 in 9>£ year. 1 Bxact answer re-

quited.
3. A, B, and r entered into partnership Tortwelvemonths. A put in at first $873.60, and 4 month,

afterward. $96 more. Bat fiißt pnt In $979.20, andat the end of 7 month, took out $206 40. Uatfirst put In $366 20 ; 3 month, afterward he put In$206.40; and 6 mouth, after that he put In $240more. What is each man’s share ofthe gain, whichis $3,446.40 ? Answer to be correct to mills.
4. Seduce7 hours, 35 minutes, 48 seconds, to thedecimal ofa day, to8 decimal plaoes.
6. I haveremitted tomy factor $876 60, with which

he purchased Iron for me at $lOO a ton, alter de-
ducting his commission at 3 per cent, of the pur-chase. How manytuna ofiron do I receive 16. Qive the cube root of 171.46776496, correct to 3decimal place..

THE POLICE.

[Before Mr- Alderman Bel tier. J
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING

.
fonnrf alimlted mrtnerahipnnder and by virtue ofanact of th. 6 General Assembly of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania,pawed the 21st ofMarch,ifl. 1835,entitled

an Actrelative toLimited PartnershipsI 'and thesupple*m«at thereto, do make thefollowiaapubUeatioa incom-plianceWith the said act of Assembly and the supple-
menuthereto:

Promiscuous Circulation of an Zndecent
Publication.

Desmond& Go., it is alleged, have issued a two-
leaf publication, called tbe “Samaritan’* OIK,”
wbtcb contains reading matter insulting to moral
feelings* This document was promiscuously circu-
lated yesterday on Chestnutstreet, by a man named
James Fanning, residing in Bementer’s alley. Fan-
ning testified that he had a wife and four children,
and that Thomas Desmond employed him at therate
of $1 25 per day to distribute the documents. He
also said that in the distribution he didnot give any
to ladies, nor did he give them to any respectable-
looking gentlemen.

A regular reporter of the newspaper press was
called to the stand, and testified that Fanning was
Standingin front of the Age office distributing the
objectionable publication to passers by—men, wo-men, and even boys s in fact, he thrust one into the
handß of the witness, who called the attention of
High Constable Clarkto the fact.

Sr. Clark proceeded to make an arrest. Fanning
supposed him tobe a military officer, and handed
him one of the papers. The arrest was made.Mr. O’Byrne, counsel for defence, admitted thathis client had published the “Samaritan’s Qift,”and there was nothing more objectionable in it thanwas published in some of the newspapers. Hisclient was prepared to take the consequences if
there is anything wrong in the case.

Then, replied the alderman, he may enter bail in
the sum of $5OO to answer at court*

First. The said partnership is to be conducted underor firm of DE OOURSBY, HAMILTON ft
Second. Thegeneral natnre of the business IntendedV> be transacted Is the DRY GOODS COMMISSIONBUSINESS.

111 “*d Partnership trtSAMUEL <3- DB CODBBBT. {e«iainr at Wo. S2B South
«]»«*! HUGH HAMILTON, residing at Wo.146 Worth Twentieth street, and CHARLES T. BVAWS.residing at Wo. 141Worth Twentieth street. In the city offAUAuOIpUtI.

Fourth. The special partners are BJTH B. STITT, re.siding at Wo. 212 West Logan Square. In the city of Phi-ladelphia, and BOBRRT L. TAYI6b, residing at Wo.63 UnionPlace, in the city of Wew York, and they haveeach contributed to the common stock or the saia part-nership fifty thousand dollars Un cash, making the earnof onehundred thousand dollars inthe aggregate.Fifth, The said partnership is to commence onthe firstday of January* A, D. 1864* and Is to terminate on the81st day of December, A. D. 1866.
QU “*

SAMIi. Ch DE GODKSET, >

CE°l }
GeneralPartner*

ROBERT L
TTAfLOB, }sPeclal Partners.

Pmi.AJ)ni.pm*, Dee. 81, 1863.
■RJOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT

* KBWDAU,.

7. Bought 27 cwt., 3 qr., 18 lbs ofsugar, at $6.96 acwt,, and sold it at $8.94. What are the gains percent 1 *

8. A hare pursued by a greyhound was 65 yardsahead at starting; while the hare ran 14 yards thedog ran 19 yards. How far did the dogrun before
eatehing the hare ?

9. Divide .000420-.231 by ,24-132. Exact answer re*quired.
10. Ifmy age were doubled, and tbe same increasedby 112, tbe cuberoot of the resulting number wouldbe six. What is my age 1
At the Normal School, the questiona given were asfollows.:
Abithhetic.—l. If4 cows or7 sheep eat tonsof hsy in 116 years, how long will 291-7 tons last IScows snd ll sheep ?

(Before Mr. Alderman White.)
Sewing Women.

A number of women appeared yesterday before
Police Magistrate White, and entered a oomplaint
against an individual, a sub-contractor, who would
not pay them for their labor.

The swindling individual, It seems, took out some
Government work front * Market street firm, had It
made up, returned the' same,received his pay, but
retained some of the money due the women. His
excuse for not paying them was, that the Market-street firm had not paid him, but as soon as he re-
ceived the money he wouldsettle. Thus the women
were treated for some time. A day or two since the
swindling sub-contraotor absconded to Trenton,
New Jersey, or some other parts unknown. It
being impossible toarrest him, and it requiring fivedays before judgment osn berendered, thealdermanaddrested anote to the Market-street firm to retain
in their possession a certain balance due to the
runaway awindler, so that the same maybe appro-
priated to liquidate the claim ot the women whodid the work. Itia likely thefirm will yield, asthe
amount is light, but lightasit is, the women cannot
well afford to Jose it. The probability is that the
affair will be amicably settled, throughthe kindly
interposition of the magistrate,and thus avoid any
further publicity of theproceedings.

(Before Ur. Alderman McCahen.)
What Interesting case.

3. A man purchased a stock of goods for $7,500,which was 8 per cent, less than their value. He soldthe same immediately for 10 per cent, more thantheir value, Cn 8 month.’ credit, for which he re-ceived a-note. If he has the note discounted at abank at 7 per cent, per annum, what will he gain 14. What per cent, will I gain or lose if I self H ofan article for 16 per cent, more than the coat, andthe remainder for 18per cent, less than the oost 16. Multiply the cube root of .02 by the square rootof 2—extract the root of each to three plaoes.6. Three men own a house together; A and B to-getherown 2-6 ofit,B and O together own8-11 efit.

SThe value ofthe home™ as,BOO. What fractionalart of it belonged to B, and what was thevalue orit share?
7. Bought goods to theamount or $2,742. I wassoonafter offereda sum ofmoney, by whioh, if Ihadreceived its present worth, I should haverealized 20per cent., bnt it waa not to he paid for nine months.What sumwas offered met8-AmlP owe * tobe paid as follows: One-third to be paid down, one-third in four months,

one-sixth in seven months, and the remainder ineleven months. What is the equated time for thepayment ofthewhole 1

That the sole general Partners interested in the saidpartnership are JOSEPHS. KENDALL, of the town ofEssex. State of New Jersey x HBJffiYM. CLEVELAND, of the city of Brooklyn. State of NewYork, and BBWfeY B. OPBYBB, of iho olty of Wowx ork.
sMp^re
whohas contributed the sum ofOne Hundred ThousandDollars in cash towards the capital of tho said firm:ROBERT L. TAYLOB, of thoeltyof Wow York, whohas contributed the sum of Fifty- Thousand Dollar. Incash towards the said capital, and BETH B. STITT.of thecity ef Philadelphia, State orPennsylvania, whohascontributed the sum ofFifty Thousand Dollars incashtowards the said capital.

That the said partnership commsnces on the lint dayof Januaiyvone thousand eight.hundred and Blxty-four
(1864), and terminates on thetUrty-lrst day of Decem-ber. one thonaand eighthundred and sixty-six (1886)

That, by the term, of the said partnership, the special
partners are not liable forth, debts of the partnershlo
beyond the amounts respectively contributed by themto the capital, es above stated.JOSEPH S. KHWDALL,HENRY M. QLBVELAHD.BEWBY B. OEMKB. *

GEORGE OPDYKI,BOBBBT L. TAYI6b.
_

BETH B. STITT.WkWYOMf, Dae. 81, 1868. JU-tW2-.Four persons boughta store valued at$7,400. of
®S. P Md D the remain-der. The store being burned, and having only $3 250insured, how much will each man losel10. Ais to pay $5,000 in six months, and $7,600 inten months. It is required to know what sum ofmoneywill discharge both debts at thepresent time.The words given the other day tobe defined andcombined, not havingbeen selected from the proner

text-boek, the following were substituted in theirstesd:

In the ease of a United States detective, said to
be employed in the secret service of the Govern-
ment, the facts of which, sofar at developed at the
first hearing, were published yesterday, came upfor
lurther investigation last evening. Thefollowing
evidence was eUoited:

T IMITED PARTNERSHIP THE
Subscriber* herebyrivs notice that they hay* en-tered Into aLimited Partnership, aareeably to the PTOTi-eiona of the law* of Fennsylynnla rslatini to limited

partnerships.
That the name or Arm nnder which aald partnership

leto hecondncted, la WOOS, HARSH, ft HATWABD-That the ceneral nature of the bnsineu Intended to be
transacted is the Dry GoodsJobbingbusiness.

JOSLaH BAGon (specialpartner), and allot them, the»a'd partner*,aeneral and apeclal.reside in the City ofrhlladelpUa.
,

That the offereeata amount or the capitalcontributedby thespecialpartners to thecommon stock is one hun-dred thousand dollars—of which fifty thousand dollarsIs each has been so contributed by the said BIOHABDD. WOOD* specialpartner—and of which fifty
dollars Ineash. has been so contributed by the said JO-glaH BAGOH, specialpartner.

That the period at which the said Partnership Is to
commence* Is the thirty-first day of December, A. D..1863. and the period at which it will terminate Is thethlrtrflist day of December. A* D . 1866. w

BIOHABD D. WOOD,
Special Partner.

JOJKAH BAGOH.
Special Partner.

BEHJAMHf V. HARSH.LEWIB W. HAYWAHJVHBfIRT HBffDBRSOJT.BIGHABD WOOD,
BAHPBL P. GODWIIT.

Henry Unger sworn.—l was engineer on board
the steamer Cooper’s Point, which was lost near
Kent Island, in the Chesapeake bay; I am one of
the men who signed theaffidavit to the notary r»
spectlng the loss ofthevessel; I had some conver-
sation .with defendant; after I oame home I saw de-
fendant on business; I was somewhat acquainted
with him before; was introduced to him most a year
before; he was a detective, and went to see if he
could give me asituation; he said he had Important
business onband: this was about five weeks ago; I
asked him what the business was, and he said that
we could make plies of money; he said that he
had three Jews who would go in to the ex-
tent of $200,000 each; the business was to run the
blockade; he said he had seen Captain Segebarth,
and he was to go in; I was to go as engineer; I said
to him, “Maybe you will informon me if I go intothebusiness;’’ he said no, he was like the Quakerwho told his son to go out into the world and make
all the money he could—honestly, if he could; he
also said that he could get $2,000, if the policy of
insurance on the steamer Cooper Point could be
broken, and wanted me to assist him, and Offeredme $6OO at once if I would do so: I refused,
and I think he finally said he' would giveme half the amount he was-to get If I only as-sisted him; Itold him that it wasno use—tbstl hs4
already sworn to the truth—the whole erew hadaworn to the truth,and that the truth could not be
undone; he laid the insurance oompanyhad given
him $260 to get this thing fixed—to Investigate theafialr; and, as he was about to go to Washington,he would use this money in paying his expenses
there; he said he was about to get a position in the
Tressury Department there; he told me not to say
anything to Segebarth about it, aa maybe it would
interfere with or break up theblockade-running bu-
siness.

Define as exactly as possible thefollowing words:—tfePtrlpctal, renal. Figment, Plumb, Modicum,Palliative, Expatriate, Subpcena, Depletion, Peou-
Combine the following words, so asto illustrateweir meaning:
Peccadillo, Dispassionate, Precursor, Debit, De-SSkiToSi0MPona"*1,le* ImpfMable

- Im-

. I The number of recruits mus-
tered into the United States servioe during thi.
week, will no doubt be far greater than anypre-vious week since the last call ofthe President. Thisis owing to the active exertions [of the ward com-mittees, who are working hard for men tofill theirrespective quotas. The Ninth ward had musteredin and credited to It on Thursday nearly one hun-dredmen, which nearly completes their quota. Theother wards are also securing a number ofmen. Anordinance passed Councils at their last meeting,
appropriating two million dollars morefor the pur-pose ofpaying the bounty of two hundred and fifty
dollars to eaoh recruit accredited tothe eltv TMimakes the whole appropriation three million twohundred and fiftythou, and dollars, which is sufficientfor the payment of the bounty to thirteen thousand
recruits. The quota ofthe city will be much less thanthis, but they thought It better to appropriate toomuchthan too little. Twooempaniesofthe lB3dßegt.
P-V.j Col. McLean, were mustered Into the serviceyesterday by Oapt. Wm. B. Lane. These will mikeright companies in that regiment, and the other twowill be completed in a week or two. The eighthcompany of the 25th Begt. U. S. Colored Troops is“l"1? Jhe “°9pd oompany of the Provost

of Philadelphia, commanded by,¥!S*VCol- Frink, was mustered In on Thursday bytamto'o?Id-*5 e.isS0p *i<l tbe advance Governmentdollars to a company of the 183 d?; Y- The number ofmen recruited by Oapt.Cadwallader, at las ofiloe on Chestnut street, ave-rage about twenty per day. *

These are the main pointsof interest. The wit-
ness underwent a long cross-examination, but no
new facta were elicited. The next, and perhaps the
final hearing will take plaoe on next Wednesday.

We nay state here that the defendant was onoe
appointed by Colonel Sherman as a deteotive, but
now holds a commission purporting tohave been
issued by the Solicitor of the U. S. Treasury. It
bears date December 14th, 1863.The Battle of Gettysburg. —The fol-lowing correspondence will be read with interest:Philadelphia. Feb. l. iSBi'Rev. John JR. Warner. Gettysburg .-

* °°*

Bbvebend and Dbab Sib: The undersigned.-
some of whom heard, with intense InterestTvourgraphic description of the great battle fought inour
own State, asrecently delivered in one of our citvchurches, earnestly soltoit a repetition of the “ Bat-
tle ofGettysburg, as Witnessed by Yourself:’’

J. M. Crowell, Wm. E. Dubois, J. H. Orne, J. B.Snowden, J. S. Price, George ,Tunkin, Jr, WilliamPutter, Wm. P. Abby, C. L. Stille, Thos. B.Dwight,
H. D. Sherrerd, J. JS. Gould, Samuel Aebury, B.Thackara, j. T. Young,A. a Craig.

(Before Mr. Alderman MoMullin* 1
Reckless Driving.

Two young men, giving the names of S. Ashton
and F. M. Gleason, were arraigned yesterday morn-
ing on the charge of recklessly driving a horse andwagon through the streets. According to the evi-
dence, the parties were driving the horse at an im-
moderate speed near the intersection of Queen and
Second atreets, on Thursday afternoon. A little
girl named Hunt was run over, by wbleh one of
er lower extremities was broken. The aocused

were orderedto enterbail to answer atcourt.
(Before Mr. Alderman Devlin. 1
*ew. York Professional.Gbtttsbubo, Feb. 3,1864.

» Crotoen, Messrs, W, E. Dubois, James H.
Rutter) George Junktn,

■ i shall comply with your request-
the time

1 '1 “““tSSS*s** evening, the 23d Inst., asme tune. Very respectfully, yours,
JOHN B. WABNEB.

.t,£ii ye2S&.?ian frying the name of Joseph Open-shall, balling from New York, was arraigned yester-day morning on the charge of picking pockets ofunsuspecting persons, in Marketstreet near Tenth.The defendant was committed to await a furtherhearing.

Prompt.—Philadelphia. Feh *1 icci-Mr. Editor-Dbab Sib : It affords n. J.w,sure to acknowledge the prompt and ?b ßSu^. ple*'

in which the Manhattan ’LifeYnsuranoe'^^?’ 1”
ofNew York have responded to my claimfo? *5 000for insurance onthe life ofmy late husbana AdiuSBilbarz. Theirdraft for the full amount hi.ttobeen received through Mr. James B. Oarr'is Wa£nut street, their agent Inthis city, although not dueby the terms of the policy tin route time in Amunext. Such action Upon their part deserves, and Imost cheerfully tender, my grateful thahks andearnest wishesfor a Urge increase oftheir businessamong our countrymen. lam yours, verytruly,

Anna Bkhabz.

(Before Mr. Alderman McMnUin. 1
Shoplifter.

sarah Hqgan, an old woman, waa arraigned, last
evening, atThe Secondpolice district station-house,
on the charge of shoplifting. She was arrested,
yesterday afternoon, oy Officer Jeffries, on the
charge ofstealing a piece ofmuslin, containing forty
yards, the property of Mr. Muirhead, who keeps a
more near Palsyunk road and Fitzwater street.
The muslin was recovered by the officer. The
owner desired it returned tohim at onoe, aa he did
not wish (to prosecute the ease. This request w4s
net complied with. The defendant was committedto answer atcourt.

The Bsrk>A 1.

Death of a Mebchant.—Mr. John H
Curtis, Sr., a merohantfofthis oity, la high standing'
departed this life yesterday morning, at his late re-sidence. No.821 South Sixteenth street, in the 75thyear of his age. He was a native of this rity andengaged for some time in the dry-goods business.
Latterly he carried on the real estate business to »
large extent.

This vessel that was under seizure, at has been
abated in this column, has been entirely released,
the case not even coming before the Admiralty
Conit. Inother words, the prosecution was aban-
doned by United States District Attorney Ooffey,
pending the proceedings before United States Com-missioner smith. Thus, whatwaa supposed to be a
“ big thing,” turns out to be nothing atallbut da-

- tendon In business, and a great loss to the parties
interested in trade and ecnpnerco,

■KTOTIOB OF LIMITED PARTNER.
**“' SHIP.—The undersigned herebyfive notion under
the provisions ofthe acts ofAssembly for the Common-wealth of Pennsylvania relatiye to llmltod partnerships,
that they have formed aLimited Partnership, and pub-
lish thefollowing asthe terms thereof:

First. The name of the firm under which said partner-
shipshall be conducted is WATSON * JANNBt:

Second. The general nature ofthe business Intendedtobe transacted is the purchase and sale of Dry Goods*the place of business tone in the city ofPhiladelphia.
Third. The names of the General Partners areCHARLES WATSOIT. reddens* Ho. 483 NorthSrXTHStreet, In the city of Philadelphia, and FRANKLiwJANNBY, residence >o. 609 COATSS Street, lnthecUy

of Philadelphia. The name of the Special Partner *&
WILLIAM & STBWABT, residence CONTINENTALHOTEL, In the city of Philadelphia. All said generaland special partnersreside Inthe city ol Philadelphia,

Fourth. Theamount of capital which the said Special
Partner has contributed to the commonstock Is the sumofTWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS. “

Fifth. Said partnership shall commence on the firstday of January, eighteen hundred and sixty* four, andterminate onthe thirty-first day of December,
hundred and sixty-six.

CHARLES WATSON,
FEABKLHf JASHBT,

General Partners,
W. B STEWART,

Special Partner.
T’HB UNDERSIGNED HEREBYGIVEA notice, under the provisions of the acts of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, relative toLimited Partnership, that they have this day formed aLimited Partnership under the firm-name of D. A.
HUNTER 4 SCOW.

_The general nature of the business Intended to betransacted is the purchase and sale of STRAW andULINBRY GOODS: the place of business to be In the•ltv of Philadelphia.
Thegeneral partners in said firm are DAVID A. HUN-TER and WILLIAM B. SCOTT, both residing in the city

of Philadelphia. Thespecial partners In said firm are2&SffiiE3S3! jSsSSEr'48 - "“*■ba‘h
Theamount of capitalwhich each of the said specialpartnershas contributed to the common stock Is as fol-lows: Thesaid William Hunter, Jr..has contributedI,*1-*suni of flye thousand dollars, and the said George 8.Scott the sum of five thousand dollarsflsasrsrasLfia. 1

vu GeneralPartners.araaft*-
PgfLAPBLPHiA. January 1, 1864.

Bp9aiMX

f COTTON SAIL DUOK ANDOANVAftv of all numbers snd brands.
T
» Dnck Awning TwWa, ol all oessriptions. 9mfr Awnings, Trunkend Wagon Oovera. T

j.lso, FaperlianuMsturere' Drier Felts, from 1toA fee
T*

Go..
■mi iwToirar

THE PRESS>PHILADELPRIA, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY*6,IB64

And wo will continne tho Manufacture fthd Saleof

GAS FIXTURES AND LAMPS,

NOTICE —I HAVETHIS DAY SOLD
out my Stockand Fixtures to Henry E. Turner andJoseph Wayne, whowill oontinne the business underthe firm name of TUitVEK & WaTNB, at the old eland.80. 96 South FOOSTH Street.

Messrs. T. & Vf. are Welland favorably known to my
customers, and I respectfully Bolicit for toem a continu-ance of the patronage so liberallybestowed upon me.
I shall retain a desk In their ofleefor the purpose of

dosing np my accounts. W. D. GLENN.Philadelphia. Jan. SO. 1884.
The undersigned bays this day entered into Copart-

nership* under the firm nameofTUBNBBft WATNB*
for tbe purpose of transactingbusiness as Importers and
Jobbers of DRUGGIST©' SUNDRIES, PERFUMERY,
Ac., succeeding W. D. Glenn, whose stock and fix-tures they haye purchased.

_HENRY E. TURNER.
JOSEPH WAYNE,

Philadelphia,Feb. 1,1881. fel 6fc

'THE UNDERSIGNED HATE ENTER-
ed Intocopartnarahlp for the transaction of the Ma-

liafacturiog and Commission Paper Business, under the
name of FABEBLL, IKYING ft Co., at No. Slu MINOS
Sheet. JNO. W. PARRwr.r,.

pOPARTNERSHIP.—THE UNDER-
SIGNEDhave this day formed a copartnershipander

the came and style of JOHN 13. NELSON A GO., for themanufacture of WOOLEN AND COTTON GOODS, Of-fice. No. 43 BANK Street. JOHN B. NELSON.
JOSEPH 0. FLEMING.Phllada.,Feb. 1,1864. -feist

COPARTNERSHIP.-THE SUBSORI-
BER is temporarily located at {314: CHURCH

the DRY GOODS COMMISSION BUSINESS,
where buyers will find a good stock of Cottons andWoolens by the package And agent for the sale oi
Springfield Prints* fail madder. • •

fe4»3t WILSON EVANS.

KAILROAD F.IJTEB.

1864. 1864
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND ‘PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMFAITFELINES, RBOM PHILADELPHIA TO
STEW TORE AND WAT PLACES*

FAS&At 6A M., yla CamdentondAmboy* O. and A Ac-
commodation

At 8A M.» Tin Camdenand Jersey Cfty, Morning
Express SCO

At BA. M.. via Camdenand Jersey City, Id Class
Ticket «

At 12 M, Tla Camdenand Amboy, C. and A Ac-
•omnodsUon.. 3 SB

At 2 P.M., via Camden and Amboy* Gr End A Ex-press soo
At IF. M., via Camden and Amboy* Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Fassmiei)—»*>-»**• I ff
At O P. M.. via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger)—lst Cum* Ticket..* 11
Do, do. 2d Class do,**,. 110

At 7* P. M,, via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight andPassenger,) Ist ulasrncttet... 29 i
_ - 3d ClassTicket- •*♦♦* 1 8)

_

For ManehChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem* BelvWsre,
Easton. Lambertvllle, Flemlngton. Ac., at JrP. K.

For MountHolly, Bwensrllle. and Pemberton, ar*A
IL. 2, and 4ft?. M.

For Freehold at 6A M. and 2 ?. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton* Delaneo* Beverly, BarUmf-ton, Florence, Bordeutown, Ac*. atffA H.,13H.»1*

8. and 4.90P. M. The3 and 4.80 P. H. linec ran dtrsct
throughto Trenton.
„ For Palmyra, Riverton, Delance. Beverly, and Bur-lington, a*6?£F. M.
LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LRAYB

AS FOLLOWS'At 1.60 AM. (Night), via Kensington and {Jersey
City, Washington and New York Mail.

At 11.16A M«. via Kensington and Jersey City, Bx-
__press IOQAt4.SOP. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City, lx-

pres* yOO
A56.46 P. fit., via Kensington and Jersey GUy,

Washington and New York kxprew. *■*»«•«« •**«■, 800Sunday Lines leave at 1.50 A. M. and 6.-46 P. M,
Therewill be no line at 1.60 A. M. (Night) on Mondays*

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,
Montrose. Great Bend, ManchChunk, Allantown, Beth-lehem, Belvldere. Easton, Lambertvllle. Flemlngton*Ae.. at >7 A. M. This line connects with the train low-ing Easton for Manch Chuckat 3. SO P. M. )

For Bristol, Trenton, Ac., at 7 andlLlfi A M., and 3
and or, hi.

For Holmesburt. Tmouv. Wlsaonomlni, Brlimbim.•ndFfanlfora. at 8 A. M.. e, 5.4». ana A p. g
For New Yorkand WarLino, leaviiucJ&nuinKtonDepot, take tbe oar, on Fifth ntreet, above walnut, hall

*n bonrbeforedeparture. The oars run into theDepot,and on thearrival of each train run from the Depot.
of Ba*fage only allowed each Passen-ger. Passengers are prohibited fromtaking anything m

baggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage overfifty pounds to he paid for extra. The Companylimit
theirresponsibility for baggage toOne Dollarper pound,
and willnot be liable for any amount beyond filOO, ex-cept bv special contract.Grahano’s Baggage Express will call for and deUxerbaggage at the Depots. Orders to be left at No. S Wal-nut street.

_
WILLIAM H. GATZMBB* Agent.

January 20,1864.

LINES FROM NSW XoSFFOR PHILADELPHIA,
WILL LBAVB FROM FOOT OF CORTLAHPT BTBBSV,

• P,®1: *®d 4P. M. via Jersey City and Camden*. At7 w*dMA M., «p. m., and 12 (Night),via Jersey OMy
and Kensington.

From foot ot Barclay street at 6 A M. andiP. M.» viaAmboy and Camden.
,

From Pier No. 1, Northriver, atl2H,iandBP. M.(freight and passenger) Amboy and Camden. Ja4-tf
T DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-
~ » HIP.—Tie Copartnership heretofore existing un-der theArm of K. P. MIDDLETON At BRO. is this daydissolved by mutual consent. The business trill be non-Unued as usual at tba old stand, No. S North FRONTBtreet.br E P. MIDDLETONFbbhuaby 1, 1804. ~ fe3-6t
(COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—T H E'-' undersigned bare THIS DAT formed acopartnership
tor three years, commencing Ist day of February, underthe name and style of EVANS & CO., for the transactionof the Dry Goods Commission Business, at No Sl4r.HURCH ALLEY. Wm. H. Brown having contribitedtho sum of TEN THODSAND DO [.LARS cash cSoital

JOSEPH EVANS.
„ „ WE H. BROWN.PHrr.ADEi.pnrA, Feb. 1, 1864. fai lil

(CO PABTNERBHIP.—NOTICE.—I
have this day associated with mo In business mv

son, FREDERICK BROWN. Jr., under the iSmo andstyle of FREDERICK BROWN, itrugglst and Chemist.
Philadelphia, February 1.aff™0* BB0WJ»-

Thesaid firm will continue business at the old stand(oetahl.ahedinISsS), northeast comer ef Chestnut andFifth streets. Philadelphia.

NOTICE. —THE COPARTNERSHIP
existing under the name of SHARPLBSSBROTHERS is this day dissolved. The bnsinese of thefirm will be settled by either of tho undersigned at 801CHESTNUT Street. SAMUEL J. SHARPL&3CHARLES L. BHABPLESB.

_
.

HENRY H. G. SHARPLESS.Philadelphia. First month, 16th, 1864.
_Tho subscriber will continne the DRY GOODSBUSI-NESS as successor to the old firm of Sharpless Brothers.

_ ■ ■■ CHARLES L. BHABPLESSPhilapelphta. First month. 16th, 1864. ialS awllt

PENNSYLVANIA So
qoOBNTBAL BAILROAD.S
I—l __

_ _
.

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG 330 MILES DOUBLE
_ TKAOE>THE SHORT SOUTH TO THE WEST.Train*leave the Depotat Eleventhand Market streets.ufollows:
MailTrain at «8,00 jL MFast Line5t.,......*- » *U4OA. M.Through Express at.......~.. 10.SOP. M.

~LOOP. M.Harrisburg Accommodation Trainat..~*-»**+• S.3OP MLancaster Train at, 4. 00P. V
The Through Expressstrain nuts dally—all the othertrains dally, except Sunday.
_

FOE PITTSBURG AMD THE WEST.
The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Expresscon-nect at Pittsburg with through trains onall the divorc-ing roads from that point, Northto the Lakes, West tothe Hieeieeippi and Mieeouri rivers, and South and

Southwest to all pointsaccessible by 'Rnilrnad
_

_
INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD

The Through Express, connects, at Blalrsville Inter-
section. with a train on this road for Blalrsville. In-diana, &c.

EBENSBURG A CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train conaects at Cresson at10.45 A. M., with a train on this road for Ebensburg. Atrain also leaves Cresson for Bbensbur*at 8.45 F. M.HOLLIDAYSBUBG BRANCH RAILROAD.

- The Mail Train and Through Express connect at Al-toona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.65 P.M. and 6.40
TYRONE A CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD

TheThrough Express Train conneots at Tyrone withrains for Sandy Ridge. Philllpsbarg, port Matilda,dlleabnrr. and Bellefonte.
_

HUKTIWODOH A BBOAD-TOP BAILEOAD.The Through Biprosi Tram connects « HnnUngloa
with a train for Hopewelland Bloody Hnnat 6.GsX MKOBTHEBJt CBNTEAL «t PHILADELPHIA "

guruKAILKOADB.
Fob Sfitbubt, Williaksfobt. Look Havnr, and allpoints on the Philadelphia and Site Bailroad, and «■-

kiba. Koomaraa. Bnmuwj. Ann ItrAOAAA Famu.Passemers takina the Hail Train, at 8.00 A. M.. andthe ThronahExpress, at 10.80P. M„ *o directly throurhwithout Shanes Ofears between Philadelphiaand 'WO-liamsDort.
For TOBK, HAETOVEB, ui OBTTTSBUEO, thetnOMleaTlnr at 8.00 A. M. and 8.80 F. M.. eonneet atColumbiawith trains on the northern CentralRailroad.
_ .

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROmie Mall Trainand Thronzh bpn» eonneoi at Ear-rlabnrc with tralnafor Carlisle, Cbambenburg, and Ha-
ffeißtoim.
_

WAYNESBUBG BRANCH RAILROAD.The tralncleavln* at AOO A. M. and 2.80 F. M. connectat Downlnaton with tralna on thla road for Warnes-
>ur*and all Intermediate atatlons.

FOB WEST CHESTER.
FUseniers for West Chester taking the tralna leaylng

at. a A M..and 1 and 4P.H. no dlxeetlT thrcnsnwlthont chance ofearn
For fnrthwlnfonnatioii,apply at the Fuaeuar Sta-tion. 8. E. comer ofELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.JAMBSCOWDBff. TlahetAgent.

. _ ,
WESTBEN EMIGRATION.

An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves Mo. 187Dock street dally (Snndayaezcopiod). at 1o’clock P. M.Forfoil Information apply toFRANCIS FUME. Bmlcrant Agent.
137D0CKStreet.

FREIGHTS.
ronta fralahts of all descriptions can be for-. larded to andfrom any point on tbo Railroad. of Ohio,j entncky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin’. lowa, or Mis-

?£&£!£*MnSTI**' 1**'
sF^^WS?^?^d&dlr“tlon, •

«*»*•

•mu ** „ ENOCH LEWIS*jall-tf GeneralSuperintendent Altoona, Pi

, PHILADELPHIA
AND BLMIBA B. B. LINK.

FALL AND WINTER ABRANHB- 18N*
_Tor WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON. BLMIBA WT*.
■Bd'Horthwe«tEA rALLB, “d 111 »»I»t* la th» Went

lifted** 8-16 M- *nd 8.80 P. M., dally, Snndaya
OTOCKBST ROUTE from Philadelphia to point* in

! ork“ss. *tu Wester“ P«nnaylT*nla. WaataraWaw
Bw’caie'obeeked tturonih to BnflUo, Niaiaia Falla,07 intermediate point*.

• Jor further Informationapply to
,

,

' JOHR S. HILLBfi. fliiiwil imit,THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and offlloN Wearner SIXTH and CHESTNUT atrWta. Jia-tt’
WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,

— VIA fRI
*

PEKWSYI.VAITIA OENTSAIi RAILROAD.
_r«»ar«ii for WeatChesterleave the dhpat, eornorof
chance of cars8* lrtreet‘’ and *°°“«wa Without
_

.
_
„

FROM PHILADELPHIALeave at 8. 00 A. M. ..... Arrive West Che, ter 9.50 AM.
..

. 8- !! si»p- if.iOOP. M. " " 6.00 F H.
.

PROM WEST CHESTER. “•

M Arrive West Phil,.. .8.95 A. XL*

.
10.46A.M. 44 44 13.86P. Me' '3,60 P.M. *• 41 6.30 P M.Passengers for Western points from West Chester con-nect at the Intersection with the Mail Tralnat9.17 A. M.«the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.66 P. tf., and theLancaster Train at 6.26 P. M.

Freight delivered at the d6pdt, corner of Thirteenthand Market streets, previous to 11.30 A. K,, will be for-
ChMt« iJaoo^M 01™044*1011 Traln* “* 4 «“l1 wen

Fortickets andforther Information, apply to
, «

. _ JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.Ja9-tapl ELEVENTH and MARKETsSoeU.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE UATT..
ROAD. —TUb treat line tatTami the Northern endHorthvrest «onati«s ofFennarlvanla to the eity of Sr],,
on Ldk« Erie. »

~

rapidly openedthronchont It. entire lenath.
.

It to now In nae fir FaasenrerandFrelaht ’ btMinea,
frem Harrisburg to Emporium, <136 mile.) on the Raster,
Divtolon. and Bom Shafiald to Erie. (78 mile.) onth.Western Division.

TUB 07 FABBEKOSS THAINB AT FHUiADBLPSLA.
„

„
_

.
Leave Westward.Mail Tra1n....~^.^.«.^.~.~-..8.00A. M.Express Train...... ~,...«..«w.«.i0.90p, jf.

Oars ran through withoutehange both wars on thesetrains between Philadelphia and bock Haven* and be-tween Baltimore and Lock Haven.Elegant Sleeping Gars on Express Trains both warsbetween Williamsport and Baltimore* and Williamsport
and Philadelphia.

_For information respecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeastcorner Eleventh and Market Streets.And for Freight business of the Company's Agents •

S. B KINGSTON. Jr.* eorner Thirteenth and Market

J. U. MULL, A**nt Va-HOtrSTO^0"-

General A„gt. Hu.d^hU.
O.j.enaTloket^.^Puin^phU.

General Manager, VllUamnort.
(i|fr» NORTH PENNSYL-
W-h1 BAILBOAD—FgrBBTH-
LKHBM, DOYLESTOWN. MAUCH CHUNK. HAZLB-TON. iAfrON, WHLIAMSFORT. *o.

‘

_
WIHTSB ABEANSSUKBT.

fumnr Trains leave the new Depot, THIBD BtreeA
above Thompson street, dally (Sundays excepted) ecfollow*;

At 7 A. H. (Bxprwa) for Bethlehem. Allentown, MauahChunk. Haileton, Williamsport. Ac. “

■ At 3.15 F. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Xaston, Ate.At 6.16 P. M. for BstUehem, Allentown, Haneh Ohnnk.
For Doylestown at A. 16A. M. and 4.16 f\
lor FortWashinxten at 10.15 A.H. and 6.15 P. M._Whlte onn of the Second and Third itreett line Cityramnner rnnairectlT to thenow Depot.
. _

TBAINS FOB PHILADELPHIALeave Bethlehem ate. 30 A. U., 9.30 AM..and6. 07P.H.Leave Doylestown at 6.30 AM. and 8.40Em.Lwtve FortWimU^on^A«AM. and IP. M.
Philadelphia forDoylaatown at M A M. and 415 F. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.30 IT M. and IP. M.nolo ELLIS i|wt

BS 1ii..lhXCLU(Ji'liU l| "WEST CHESTERW‘ AJID PHILADELPHIA BAIL.ROAD. wta MEDIA.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after MONDAY* December 7th, 1888. theTr»ln»Will leave Philadelphia. from the dip&tTnortii*
east corner of EIGHTEENTH and HARKRTStrccW, at8 end 10.45A. M.. end at 2 and 4P. M ’ W

Trains leave th* corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MAB<KBT Street*(West Philadelphia). 17 minute* after thestarting time from EIGHTEENTH and MARKET.
l^vJ^'rnr .^¥Sk^*n^^^l^CWeet Philadelphia) at 8.80 P. M.

...... ON SUNDAYS:
Leave Philadelphia at 8 AM. andSP. M.
Leave West Cheater atT.60 A H. and 4P. H.

5
The Trains leavlnc Philadelphia at S A M. and d
. H.. eonneet at Pennellton with Trains on the P. and
. O. AB lor Contort, Bennett, Oxford, at.
, _ HHWBYWOOD,
dev-tf General SoperlntendenL

Af\ CENTS PER POUND TAX ON
, ,

TOBACCO. The Government le about to pot atax of 10 eentsperpound on Tobacco.Yon cansave 60 per cant, by
Toncansave 60per cent, byYon cansave 60 per cent, byYoncan iare50 per oent. byBuyinc nowat DBaN’S, No. 836 CHKffTNUTBnyi&gnow at DEAJI»». Ho. S3SOBBSTOUT.Buyinc now at DEAN 8, No. BS6 CHESTNUT,

Buying nowat DEANS. No. 330 CHESTNUT!Prime Navy Tobacco, 70,76 and 80c. per lb.Prime Cavendish Tobacco, 70, 75and Bf*. per lb.Prime Flounder Tobacco* 70, 76 and 80c. per lb.PrimeCouxtobb Tobacco. 65, 70and75c. per fi>.Prime Fla and Twiet Tobacoo. 76 and 80e. per lb.
DEAN sell* Old Virginia Nary.
DEAN sells OldVfrsinla Sweet Cavendish.DEAN sella OldVirginia Rough and Ready.
DEAN sell* Old VirginiaPlain Cavendish.

DEAN 8 Kanawha Fine OatChewing Tobacco
Cannotbe Equaled,

__. be Equaled.
DEAN § Cigars are superior to all others.DEAN 8 Cigar* aresuperior toail others,

Heraisesnls own Tobacoo, on his own plantation la§6OhSsTNdFmV££ Phllrt&rtlll 4 “* °^U “»■
DEAN’S Minnehaha Smoking Tobacco is manufacturedfrom pur* Virginia Tobacco, and contain* no dangerous

concoction* orWeeds* Herbs, and Opium.
. Pipes, Pipes, Meerschaum Pipes, Brier Pipes, Box

1i& *£ftrifoe «? dWdaESSM-sai
i there jonwill see hi* Wholesale and Retail Clerks go
I'plping around waiting on Customers.- v
* The Army of the Potomac now order all their Tobacco,
Cigars. Pipes. Ac , from DEAN’S. No. 335 CHESTNUT

*itreft Tb&y know DBAS cells the best and cheapest.
jaJAW

proposals^

A RMY CLOTHING AND SQCTIPAGEJCJL OFFICE. Cnroiifsati, Ohio. February X, 1864.PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned, untilWEDIfrSPAT, February 20 mi. at IS k , for
furnishing this Department with

Drawers—('an ton Flannel, army fltandard._
BMrte—Qjer Flannel. |
Bootees Nog#to 14.
Regimental Morning Report Books
Poet ‘ do. do.
Trowrere for Horsemen.
Trowsere for Footmen.
Blankets -*woolen.
To be delivered free of eharse at the tTsfted States In"

spectfon Warehouse, in this city. In goodnsw packages,
with the name of the party furnishing, and the kind
tu>d quantityof gooes distinctly marked thereon

Parties offering goods most. In all cases, furnish sam-
ples, marked and numbered to correspond with their
proposal, and distinct-y state in thefr bid’s th» Quantity
of goods fheyproposo to fdrnishi the price* and the
time of delivery.

Bids wDibeopened on Wedae*d»y, February 19. 18W,
at 1 o’clock P. M. • at this office, and bidder*are Invitedttrbe presents

Awards, wal be made on .Thursday. February 11.whenbiddewuor duly*authorized agents, are expected
to lie prepared to give security that the poods wilt befurnishedif an award is made.

Theright to reject any bid deemed unreasonable b?e-
Byorder CoL Thomas Swoeds. A Q M. Oh

JJ W. MOUhTOV.Chptaln and A & M.

PROPOSALS FOB lOE.
" Medical PuaraYoas Opficb;

waotibbtok D. C.. February V. 1854:
SEALES PEOPOBALB will be received at tUBoSa»

until 12fif , February 25tb, for furnishing Ice- to the
Medical Department of the Army duriogthe present
year, at the points herein designtted- The Isete be
stored by. the contractor in properly constructed ice-houses at Peach point of delivery, on or before the 15thday of April.next; the Ice not to be receipted for untilIts Quality, the fitness of the ice-house, and the manner

it is packed shall have been approved by a
medical officerappointed for the parp ise, or by a MCal-cal Inspector, and ’'payment will be made quitfor the
amount thus actually stored and receipted for.The proposals will be for the quantities indicated bo-
fSW ?? required at the respective placet* with the-pro-viso Jhat should more be needed at any time for theyear s supply it shall be {furnished at Che same rates
and under tbe same conditions:
4

QUANTITY TO BE DELIVERED AT
Annapolis, Md.—lce-house owned by the United States
„

—l6O tons.
Fortress Monroe. Va.—lce-houae, owned by the Unlied6tates—WO tone.
Point Lookout, aid.—lee-honse owned by the United

States—3oo tons-.
Portsmouth. Va.—lce-house not owned by-the United

Staiei—loo tons.Newborn, N. u.—lce-houie not owned by the United
States—4oo tons.Hilton Head. 8 C,—lce-houae owned by the United
States- 460 tong.

Beaufort, S O.—lce-house owned by the United States
—3OO tons.

PropoB&lt will also be received for inrnlahlng. ice dai-
ly, by weight, for the year 1864, In each qaantitiee&s
maybe required by the surgeons In charge at United
(states General Hospitals, upon the followingannual
efttlmatOi inand near

Boston, Mass. ,10 tons.
New York, 800 tons.New Haven. Conn-. 60 tom.
Portsmouth Grove. B. I , 150 tons.
Philadelphia.Pa., 1.300 tons.
Newark. N. J., 100 tons.
Washington, D O , 2.600 tons.
Baltimore.- Nd., 600 tone.
Frederick. Md.. 76 tons. _

. _

All additional amounts that may be required at these
places until January Ist, 1865, are to be furnished at thesame rates.

FOBM OF PROPOSAL.
_

The undersigned propose to furnish —tom of
lret quality of ioe. carefully packed in substantial Ice-

houses. at the within-named points—namely:

at the following price per ton of two thousand pounds-
namely, at x 'tons, at t per ton.

The lee to be subject to the inspection, measurement,
and approval ofa Medical officer, or other properly ap-
pointedinspector, beforebeing receipted for.
.

Payment to be made from time to time upon dup.icate
bills, certified toby the MedicalDirector.

Signed,

,
FOBM OF PROPOSAL,

The undersigned nropoeos to furnish daily, or other-wise, ali the ice required for the hospitals, upon approv-
al if6*1118"10118 of Burgeons in charge, at or near the
withinnamed points, at the following price per hunired
pounds—namely:

$ - - cts, per hundred pounds.

The ice shall be of the beat quality, and subject to theapproval ofthe surgeon in charge, who will receipt forthe actual amount delivered at each hospital.
rayment to be madefrom time to time uponduplicate

bills, certifiedto by the Medical Director.
Signed,

The above form of proposals will be adhered to as
closely as practicable. Other forms will be received bythe Department and duly considered.A proper guarantee that the bidder is able tofulfiUthecontract, certified to by theclerk of the nearest DistrictCourt or a United States District Attorney, muet accom-pany the proposal or it willbe rejected.

Anoath of allegiance to the United States Governmentmust also accompanythe proposal:
The contracts will be awarded to the lowest responsi-ble party or parties, who will fbe duly notified, by mail>r otherwise, that their bid is accepted, and they willmmeuiately be required to enter into contract, under>onds to the amout of $6,000. Bonds tobe properly cer-tified to.
Bidders may be present In person whenthe Proposals

areopened.
,

The Post Office address of the parties proposing mustbe distinctly writtenupon the Proposal.
Proposals must be addressed to Henry Johnson, Medi-cal 8. K., and Purveyor U. B. A*, Washington, D. C.The Departmentreserves the right to reject any or allbide deemed unsuitable,

_
HENRY JOHNSON,

M. 8. k.
,and Purveyor, U. S. A., Washington. D. C.

Printed forms of Proposals can be had at thisOffice fe4-19t

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTB and GIBABD Street,.

Philadelphia, Febuary 1, 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this oflleeuntil 12 o’clock M., on MONDAY, the Bth instant, forsupplying the SCHUYLKILL ABSSNAL with -the fol-lowing articles:Bunting, Red andBlue, army standard.4-4Bleached Muslin, army standard.14 inch Worsted Braid/Bcarlet and Sky Blue, armystandard.
Blankets, wool, army standard.Cavalry Boots, hand or machine sewed; armystand-

3-4 Hoop Iron, No 19, wire gauge, best quality, in
Jurge quantities, for baling purposes. Also, IronClasps,
for the same; samples of which can be seenat this office.Bidders must state In their proposalsthe price, which
must be given in writing, as well as la figures; also thequantity bid for, and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder tofill the contract must beguarantied by- two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures will be auuended to the guaranty, and said rua-the bid. And in case the said biddershould fail toenter Into the contract, they to make good
he difference between the offer of said bidder and thetext lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whomthe contract may be awarded.Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, whomay notbe known at this office, will furnish a certifi-cate from the United StatesDistrict Attorney, Pestmas-er, or other public functionary, at the residence of theudder or guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact thathe blddeT and his sureties are responsible men, whowill, If acontract is awarded them, act in good faithwith the United States and faithfullyexecute the same.

.
No bid will heentertained unless properly guarantied

by tworesponsible parties, as above described.Bids from defaulting contractors will not be re-ceived.
Blank forms for proposals canbe had upon applies*

tion at this office.
Proposalsmust be endorsed "Proposals for Army Sup*

plies, 1 stating the particular article bid for.
„ G. H. CROSMAN,fe2»6t Ass’t Quartermaster Genera) U. 8. Arja*.

A EMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE-LB-OFFICE, Btkdebkville. Ohio, January 29th, 1864*,£sP.?PliAI '.fL?re by the undersigned untilPEBEDABY 12th, 1894, for famishing this Department
withBkv BineKersey Army Standard.To be delivered, free of charge, at Steubenville. Ohio.Isgood new packages, with the name of the (’party far*nisning. the kind and quantity of goods, distinctlymarked thereon.

Parties offering goods mu«t In all cases furnishsam-ples, marked and numbered to correspond with theirproposal, and distinctly state In their bids the quantity
deliverytkfty prop°ie to furnish, the price, and time of

Bide will be opened onthe 12th of February, 1864, at 10oclock A, Al«, when bidders are invited to be present,and awards will be madeas Boon as practicable there*after. Bidders, or their duly authorized agents, are ex*pectcd to toe prepared to give security that the goods willbefurnlthed if an award is made.
Theright to reject any bid deemed unreasonable la re-served.
Byorder ofCoL ThomaßSwords, A. Q. M. General,
m _ ALEXANDER CONN,fe2- lOt . Captainand A. Q M.

PROPOSALS FOB FORAGE.
Cmxr QUAsTxnnASTBX’a Oynon.

_.
___

Wabkwotok Dbpot. December 8,1883.
SXALBD FBOPOSALS ore invited by the undersigned

»i ammlylnx the D. 8. Quartermaster’, Department.
M Wajminton. D. G., BaHlmore, Md., Alexandria, aadFort Hoiuroe, V» .or either of um. .UeM, With Hey,
Corn, Oat., and Straw.Bid, will be resolved for the delivery of 6,000 bnih«liofeomor orth end 60 ton, of hay or itnw, and np-
VUdA •

STEAM WEEKLY TO LlVES-
touching at Queenstown. (Cork Har-bor. ) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool. NewYork, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company arelntend*ad to sail aa follows;

Bidden mart atntert whichof the above-named point*
they propose to make dellverlea, and the rate* at whl.hthey will make dellverlea thereat, the quantity of eaahartlole proposed to ho delivered, the time whenaald da-llverleaahall be aommeneed, and whentobeaompleted.Theprice mustbe written ont In wordaon theblda.

Gorn.tobe pot np In rood, atont aaeka, ofabout twobnahrtseach. Gate in lute eaoka, ofabort threebnahelaueh. TheaaakatobefnrnlahedwlthontextraeharKetothe Government. The hay and atraw to b* aecorely
baled.

YORK spaa. Saturday, February 6LEDIBPUBOH. im*n»smn.*.-.Saturday« Febnarvla.CITY OP WASHINGTON Saturday. Fehiiajy atSaturdayat noon, from Pier No.
„ ■ /“‘BATES OP PASSAGE:Payable InGold, or Its •univalent In Cnrreney.

FIB6T CABIN, *9O 00 STBEBAOB. T am 00Do. to London, 80 00 Do. to London, 34 00Do. to Paris, Eg 00 Do. to Paris. 43 00Do. to Hambnrg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburc.ST 00A^^*‘lsS£?^I,£^O^II*Id®dl^0?llTr•v ßr4m«, ■ Settee-dun, Antwerp. A*., at equally low rates.Xaresfrom Liverpool or Queenstown: lit Cabin, $7l.JBO. SlOB. Steerage from Liverpool and Queenstown. *lO.hSaltthew^oiv **M 101 thalrfriends««n boy tlsksU
Porfarther Information,apply st theCostHny'i offless.

JaM 111 WALNUTStoe&wffl^Sghh
COAK.

The pa)titular kind or deecrlptlon ofoata, corn, hay,or straw, proposed tobe delivered, moat be stated In th,
proposals.All the articles offeredunder the bid* herein Invitedwill be anhieet to artcld inspection by the GovernmentInspector beforebelnr accepted.
.

Contract, will be awarded from time to time to thelowest responsible bidder, as the Interestof the Govern-mentmay require, and payment will be made when thewholeamount contracted for ahau have been deliveredand accented
Tbebidder will bomqnlNd to accompany bit propo-

salwith arnarantee. Minedby two responsible persona,
that In ease-hi* bid 1* accepted he or they win, withinten days thereafter, execute the aontraat for the cameTwithfood and anfflelant sureties. In a nun equal to theamount of the contract, to deliver the foraie proposed Inaonfonnltj with the termsi of this advertisementTandinaaw the aald bidderahortd fall to enter Intothe contract,they to make cood thc difference betweenthe offer ofaaldbidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, orthopenon to whomthe contract may be awarded.

l««tor of Customs, or say other ofioar under the UnitedBUtea GoranißCßt, or'rocponalblc parson known to this!^sio"th^pwSsa."o‘ u,ao,ui« «

_

Proposala mu«t be addresced to Brlcadler General D.
H. Hunker, Chief D4p&t Quartermaster. Washlnfton.D0.. and should ba plainly marked, ‘‘Proposals for Fo-

, 1ae sumequel to the amount of the eoutraet,
signed by the eontraotor end both ofhis guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder orbidden upon

of bids, guarantees, and bonds may be
obtained upon application at this offioe.TORM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town. County, and State ■
.. I. the inbmnlber, do hereby propose tofamishend de-
liver to the United Btates, at the Quartermaster’s De-
partment at agreeably to the terms of your
advertisement,. Inviting proposals for forage, dated
Washington Dtipftt, December 8.1868* the following arti-

■ bushels ofCom, in seeks, at —— per bushel of M
pounds.

bushel* of Oats, In seeks, at per bushel of 81
pounds.

tons of baled Hay. at per ton of S.OOO pounds.■ tons of bided Straw, at —— per ton of8»ooopounds.
Delivervto eommene* on or before the day of■ 186 , and tobe sompleted on or before the

day of —• 186 .and Pledge myself to enter into a
written eontraet with the UnitedStates, with good and
approved securities, within the apaee often days after
hlfnf notifiedthat my bid hasbeen accepted.

Your obedient servant, ————•

Brigadier General D. H. Ruoxeb, *
ChiefDbpdt Quartermaster,

M _Washington, D. 0.
GUARANTEE.

We, the undersigned, residents of 1 > to the
•ounty of . usd BUte of ■■■ hereby,
‘olnflyand sevaially, covenant wltk tbe Dnlted Statec,
and guarantee, Incase the foregoing bid of —,»♦
accepted, that he or theyrriU, within ten days after the
acceptance of said bid, execute the contract for the seme
withgood and sufficient sureties, ina sum equal to the
amount of the eontraet, to furnish the forage proposed
in conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember 8,1569, under which the bid was made, and. In
ease said 1 shall tail toenter into a contract as
aforesaid, weguarantee to make good the.dlfferenc* be-
tweenthe offer by the said and-the next lowestreeponslbleblddsT, orth*person to whom the contrast
“SflEeca*: 5 .Givenunder opr hands and misUhls day of 186 .

(GENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL—-
■oT s?eal If not superior to Lehigh. Also. Hart's Ne2U6(L*Ir2,SS!K? S£',gb<>w Coal: Egg and Stovesires.N”S.®?- 7f P" to?-_2“al XOl !81' 01* If notfell wolftt as per tloket Depot, Win CALLOWHILLStreet, above Broad. Offloe IHI South FOUKTH, be-low Chestnut. Can and examine. Ordersby dispatchpromptly attended to by

non-6rn ; ELLIS BHANSON.

pOAL.—SUGAB LOAF, BEAVER
'-' MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, andbest Loenat-Mountain, from ScbnylkiU; prepared ex-preeriy ftnr Family Use. Depot, N. W. corner EIGHTHand WILLOW Sts. Office, No. 11‘A Sonth SECOND St.end lv J. WALTON *. CO?
TT C INTERNAL REVENUE;

• V* third collection distbict, ipa..
Sixteenth, seventeenth,Eighteenth, and Nineteenth wards of the! elty of Phila-dClPhl*.

_
,

NOTICE.
The annual ueewment, for the above-named dis-trict, of all persons liable to a tax on carriages* fples-

sture yachts, billiard table*, and sold and silver plates
and also of all person* required to take onthaving been completed,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the taxesaforesaid will be received dally by the un-
dersigned, between the hours of9A. fif. and 3PM (Sun-
days excepted), at hl»office, B.W. comer of THIRD andWILLOW Streets, on and after MONDAY, February Ist,3864, and until and Ineluding MONDAY, the 22d day ofthe lame month.

a
penalties.

All persons who mil to pay their annwaj taxes 'upon
carriages, pleasure yachts, bollard tables, and gold andsilver plate, on or before the aforesaid 221 of February,
1864, will incur a penalty of ten per centum additional ofthe amount thereof, and costs, as provided for in the 19thsection of the excise law of July 1, 1862.All persons who, in like manner, shall foil to take outtheir lionises, as required by law. onor before the 22d of

incur a penalty of
. THSSRTIMBS THE AMOUNT OF SAID LIOEVSB,m accordance with the provision* ofthe 69th. section ofthe excise law aforesaid.

Money of the United States and notes of the NationalBanka only received.
Nofurther notice given.

_

„
WM. J WAINWRIGHT, Collector,

.
8; 3?- corner of THIRD and WILLOW streets.

ja26-tfe22 ' ' Philadelphia.

■RUSTIC ADORNMENTS FOB HOMESAV OF TASTE.
Wardian Cases with Growing Plants.
Fern Vases with GrowlngPlanU.
Ivy Vase* with GrowingFlanta.
Hanging Baskets with Growing Plant*.F&ney Flower Pot*.

• Orange Pets, all sites.Gaisoletts. Renaissance.
Caryatides. Louis XTVths.
ClassicalBust* in Parian Marble.MarbleFedmtala andFancy Brackets.Terra Cotta Vases, all sizes.
Lava Vase*, Antique.
GardenVase*, all sizes.Btatuary and Fountains.

..

Choice and select articles for Gifts, imported and mann-
faetured for ourown sales. Forsale at retail, or to thetradeinquantity. - 8. A. HARRISON.del4 tnthsatf 1010 OHESTWITT Street

[Baal,]
CSeal 5

I herebycertify that, to thebeet of myknowledge end
belief, the above-named guarantors are good end suffi-cient as sureties tar theamount for which they offer to

Tfobeceitified by the United States District Attorney.

Soil ecter ofCustoms, or eny other officer'under the
nitedSUtes Government, or responsible personknown

to this office. ■ -

All proposals received tinder ’this advertisement will
be opened endexamined at this officeon Wednesday andSaturday ofeach week, at UM. Bidders are respectful-
ly invited tobe present at the lf^they

dell-tf Brigadier General and Quartermaster.

MEDICAL.

•LtBBaOALLOWIT.laao WALBPT Rtreat

\rRS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATED
BDFFOBTBBB FOB LADIES, And tb< only So*-

Fortore.under eminent medleAl patronage. Ladles nad
Physician, at. respectfully requested to caII only ot
Mr*. BETTS, At her residens£jlO*» WALNUT Street,Philadelphia, (to Avoid counterfeits. I Thirty thousami
Invalids navsbeen Advleod by theirphyslelans to us.h#3
appliances. Those only Are genuinebearing the UnitedStatessopyrlght: labelsonthe box, And slcnAtures, And
Also on the Supporters,-with testlmonlAls. eeM-tniketl

fTBW DRIED APPLES 100 BBLS
nowlWod AmlM, for *«1« tetKHODBB * WILLIAKB,

ISTBooth WATB& Stmt

p’LECTEicrrr.—what is lip*
: WITHOUT HEALTH?—Messrs. QBIH& *m.u.

Medical Electricians* haying dissolved nurt&anliii thepractice-willbe continued by THOB. ALLIS ol?established office, Eo. 728 Forth TJWTHStreet betwes*Coateeand Brown, where he will still treaTandciircaU
S?!?.b

»

I
.

ei^M <,B*£2!v^,,.hetl ler £ out«- chro£sr,KSSSuStor Paralytic, without a shock or anypain.)withthc n*rion» modification,ofßleotricltyandGhilTanl.ni TWatreatment haa beenfonnd remarkably anMaufSi In aS•“•"Of Bron.hltl., DlptherU, and otter dUmufofUnthroat and respiratory onrana. nuwaaa.01 >»»

Conanmptlon, flnt and aa- inOnaniaand (laUrrheond atacea. general Debility{uSiKit KtSSU of ““ un’ m
InwaadlfM Dlabetaa.
Aathjna. the
team. is^saifi&jsrhBron.hltl.. Deafneea.P& fa**'

mffi DB. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN.yiUIUTIBT for tholAAt twenty TSArs. ,1, VINE St-,
below Third, inserts ttt md buntlfol TEETH ofthisgo. mounted onfine OoldT PUtlna, Silver, Vulcanite,Oonllto. Amber, frs., At nrisss. for neat and snbltantlal
gwuS’jgthrri^*to*!s
■ta EVANS A WATSON’S■■ „<>„ ■"*****»M BOOTH JODKTH Mis.

..‘:»r«* •» alwAyso.

HALF PEAC3HES.—I2 000LBSnsw halfPsMh,*,forsAleby IiBB.
IA-tf *?ODEB * WILLIAMS,IST Seat* WATEEetnM.

TABBANT’B
beltz^^^SSbzit.

?siS¥bf
TIBET PHTBICIAEB IE THE LAMMab ran

BEST BBMBDY KEOWEvon
_

Sick Headache.
_

Eerrous Headache*Dyspepsia, Bonr Btomaek.Bilious Headache. -
Goativeness. Loss of iroattuTfl^i

b”n'A&fc
su!RSk*sl"-

At
For Testimonials, Mt Me EutfUtt with seek ft***-"

Jria«MMa»w
£nMSg^setSßS
TffigESaSßSlfiM^
_dalMlaa

KLEOTBIOITY. 7 ‘
WOTOBBJTO jUTD WOUDIWETi
nSlBS’i!l ehronl. di.aaiaa fared by aaealel,

ttewa* MaSSrt.'atTO®

thyfotajMja, .‘V***!mm and othera. who dealre »

skessof tSv*“prTßobiw:SS«a!»SS3&B ,h ■ w

o°*t*UaHo* /nt,
i - WOT. BOLL®, * SUWWit j

ootT-a* KM|«'WAUIDTn..fimiMtoUU*- 1

f)LD STANDING CHRONIC DIS-
,

BaSEB, In their worst forms, cured by special gna-rJS‘tee, jrhen desired, st the lnstltntlon ofProf BOLLBB.
** BO WALNUT street. PhlladelphlA, where he hubeen established overfonr years, and has cured thon-eands or onr best citizens or diseases wbleh had resistedaUzuficlical tr*Aiment for years,

BOLLES, founder and teacher of the only trotand successful system or applying Magnetism, Galvan*ism, and other modificationsot Electricity, as a curativeagent, take* pleasure in referring to the followinctn°fcj* v®Jj6en,cured of obstinate diseases,

street
61mifclefft Cancer Stomach, 8722 Market

J. M. Buist, Rheumatism. 1823 Sonth Broad street.Judah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, 817 SouthFrontstreet.
Edward T. Evans, preacher of the M. B. Church, Dys-

s?reot6tand£nff' Laryß «itis * and lumbago. «99
William H. Shalne, Paralysis of the lower limbs (Pa*

. °nhS
Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain -and sevenHemorrhage of the Lunge and Diabetes, American Hotel,Pmlaa*lphi&.
Junes Nugent, Deafnessfor six years.and ringing ao4rom^n * H6 Fifteenth and Bedfordstreets.severe Diabetes. Rose Mills, West
George Grant, Rheumatic Gont, long standing, 61CChestnut street.
H. T. DeSilver, ChronicNeuralgia and InflammatoryRheumatism, 1736Chestnut street,
O- A. Carmleh, Chronic l>TBpepsl& and Inflammationof theKidneys, Chestnut and Fortieth streets*iimbaSP?neitrM

eet
D ' 1 »"4 «««

Mward McMahon. Consnmpllon. 1327 Front street,
william Honan, Neryona Debility and D,epepsla.4ol

Spruce street.
Charleß p. Cnshney, Paralysis of the lower lint*fParaplegy) and Dyspepsia Western Hotel.
J. Klchet. ChronicBronchitis, Constipation, and Con-(estion of the Braln,SlB Callowiill streetCaleb Lamb, (Bronchial Consumption! of flve tsiisstanding, 1486 Chestnut street.Rot. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.

Banning, Merrous Prostration, Cadbury ats*
Anthony Carney, Fnlmonary Consumption, 1217 Mar-

ket street,
wh*n *”lu4

Isa. HSfoCSjadrto-

Asthma, Insanity,
Ague Chills, Inflammations,Bilious Complaints. Jaundice,Boils, Kidney Complaints,Bronchitis, LockiaW.^^^^Constipation, Laryngitis,Consumption. Inths middle Loss or Memory.stages. Liver Complaints,Congestion, Lumbago.
Crots Byes, Mercurial Diseases.Catarrh, Neuralgia,Cutaneous Diseases, Herronsseee.Contractions of Hnseles, Noise In theHead.ColdnessofFeet and Hands, OldBores,
Drossy, Paralysis,
?!,«*?• • Palpitationof the Heart,

Dimness of Bight, Piles.Desfhees* BbeumaWsm*Distortions orLimbs, Bosh or Blood to tha Haai«a^meDtsra'- faffflsssr
Falling of the Womb,

°h“‘-
Felon., Bpine Diseased*&1Debility, .
Iffiihe, CrinaryDlsea^,
Heartburn. White Swelling*.
BjBtem, Scrodcnaa*Consultation rsti

Jaia-tf

' PROPOSALS.

J>ROPOSAL,S.
PROPOSALS FOE CHECKS, BHIITB. AND TONGUES.

Office Depot C&beibbaktop Subsistence,
„„

WashikcW*. D. C„ January 28 1881,
HEALED PHOPOSALB. (ia duplVate. ) are Invited an-

olEelwiiars. ufl 11 o'AmUA M., for theJWJCEB. SHINS. and TONGUES, ,9f all Oouernmsst
Sr.'jt'ttti™ within the ancient 'limits of the J>l»-

Columbia, for three months, or snore, from the
commencement of the contract.

to •>* collects# hr the contractor.
,r,rtiP(T^H T,!7i ..CroLLthftvarl<>ll*Pttoeat which the cattle
cer In Charee chtl “"" ma» be designated ter the offl-
. r

1”UaSlB for all *l* Chnoh-s.Shins,
t /Ltf 811 *£* OoveramentE«f Cat-tle BlauKhterea. nniees H can he made ntlsractorUjr toappear to the SubsistenceBepaiment that all dne exer-tion, diliizeaee, and carewat made to obtain tho said■rtiolas „, ,

,

Payment wBl bereaulrea syerr ten days, la Ooyero-
mcßtfnnds. _

The bids w«5 state the amount, per anlmti, for the
article*referred to. ana bo asoompantd by the blowing
guarantee. certfclcate. affidavits of each guarantor. and
oath i /allegiance. Blank fbvaafl canbe obtained by ap-
plication to the undersigned.

PBOPOSASS.
A #I, , of the State of—, county of—«-■.

ofler, pe?head. for siTChucks, ©bins, and Tongues o* all
Government Beef Cottle killed within the ancient limits
ofthe Pifitrict of Cdnxnhia» ■■ dollars* end
cents, {thewmount tohe in words-and scores,) subject
to ell the conditions oftbe advertisement herewith ap-
pended, —.

_
GOABANTB&

We, the undersigned, residents of -

—. in the coun-
tylof . and Stateof . jointly and se-
verally covenant with the United Stages, and guar&n-

-' teein ease tnWoresoing bid of ■shall be accepted,
that he will, within five days after the acceptance of
said bid,»isna contract forth© prompt and faithful exe-cution of the estne, and that we will become liis surety
on a bond, in the sum of Swo thousand five hundreddollars, for the performance^/his contract in conformi-ty with the terms of his proposal* and that, in case thesaid 1 shaU'fai) to enter 3nto a contract. nnd«r the
terms onhe advertisement, dated January 25, 2551, we
guarantee to mab# good the difference between the offermade by the said -- in tbe foregoing proposal,
and the next lowest responsible formal bidder, or the
person to whom the contract may be awarded.

Witness: $ Given under our hands and seals
I this day of 18K

CSealJ
[Seal. ]

Theresponsibility of theguarantors musthe shown by
the official certificate of a United States District Attorney
or United States Judge, The certificate must be in the
followingform :

I hereby certify that from evidence entirely satisfacto-
ry tome, the above named guarantors are good and suf-
ficient ap sureties fordouble the amount for which they
offer to he security, -

—.

To which each guarantor must make and append the
following

“State of 1 ■, County of ——, before mo,
,a in and forth© County and S-ato-aforesald,

personally appeared ——*

, one of the sureties on
the guaranty of , "who feeing duly aworn, de-
poses and says that he Is worth, oyer and aboveaU just
debts and liabilities, the sum often thousafc&dollars.

“Subscribedand sworn before me. this ; ?

day of ——l i., at
Nobids will be considered unless made out' in confor

mity with the above form- and are accompanied by the
foregoing guarantee, certificate, and affidavits.

AH bidders must forward with their proposals an oath
of allegiance, unless one may be on file withdhe officer
who shall open the bids, an Ino proposals notfully com-
plying with the foregoing requirements. as well in foot
as in form, will be considered or regarded as aproposal
within the meaningof thisadvertisement

The contractor will be held accountable for the
chucks. &o.,oneweek after the signing of the contract.

Bidders must be present at the opening of thebids, to
respond to their names, and all bids must be endorsed
* Proposals for purchasing chuck s,.ahlrß, and tongues. ”

and be directedto the undersigned. S G GREENS,
iagMQt

. Captain and C. 8.

KEGAK.
WILLIAM MONELL vs. ISABELLA
" “

VIRGINIA MONELL.
Court Common Pleas. December Term. 1863—N0. 2 inDivorce.
To Isabella Virginia Monell, Respon'tentabove named:

Please take notice that interrogatories have been died,
and tbata copy of the same, with a memorandum, stat-
ing the names of the witnesses proposed to be examined,
with their residences and business, has been filed inthe Prothonotary’s Office of the Common Pleas. That
the said Interrogatories will be propounded to the said
witnesses by William D. Baker, Esq » examiner ap-
pointedby the Court, afhisOPFICB.No 409 WALNUT
Street, up stairs, on 18th February, A, D. 1861. a.t 11
o’clock a. M , when and where you may attend if you
think proper. DANIEL DOUGHERTY,

ja29-15t* Solicitor for Libellant.

Fr THE ORPHANS' COURT FOB
THE CITY AND COUNTY Of PHILAIiBpPHIA.

_
Estate of SAWUBL BBTTON (Minor )

The .Auditorappointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjdst the first and final account of SAMUELB.HEBBT, guardian of StMUELBgrTON, Minor, wed tocake distribution of the balance in the hands of the
Accountant, will meet the parties interested, for the
purposes of his appointment, on MONDAT, February
Bth, 1864. at U o’clock A M.. at his Office. No. 391
South FIFTHStreet, Philadelphia.

j»2B themw-tt JOHNO’BRIEN, Auditor.

rtf THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JAMES SMITH* deceased*Tie Auditor appointed by the said Cuiirt to audit, tat-
tle, and adjust the first and. final account of NAPOLBON
BEBODL, Administrator of the Estate of JAMES SMITH,
decreed, #nd report distribution of the balance in hie
hands, xt ill meet the parties Interested, for the purposes
of his appointment, on MONDAY. I6tb day of January,
1664, at 4 P. M , at his Office, 506 WALNUT Street*
city of Philadelphia. WILLIAM ERNST,’ fe4-th B to.fit Auditor.

MARSHAL’S SALES.

MARSHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
of a writ ofsale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-

DES, Judge of the District Court of the United States,in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, inAdmiralty, tome directed, will be sold at public sale,
to the highest andbest bidder.forcash, at MICHBNBR’BSTORE, Vo. 143 North FRONT Street, on MONDAY,Febrnary 16th. 1864, at 12 o’clock K;,<U7,bal6B of COT-
TON, pait of the cargo of the steamer Chatham.

WILLIAM WLLWABD,
.

_ .
U. S Hazah&l S. D. ofFenaa

Phuapelphia. Peh. 1.1864. • fe2-6t

WINES AND LIdVORS,
TMPOBTEBS OF
X WIXIB AJTB LIQtJOXB.
LAUMAN, BALLADE, A 00.,

Mo. IS! SOUTH HIHTH BTBHT,
Satwaaa Okwtnut and Walnut, Philadelphia.

a. M. LATTMA.U,
A. M. BALLADS.
J. D. BITTIIta.

WILLIAM B. YEATON A 00.
Vo. mi South TKOKT Strait,

_
Agent* for the tale of theGAIGINAL HSinSniOK A CO. OHASFAOnLOffer thatvhVfrabl. Wfne to the trade*

U«o, 1.000 ih«flne and medlnm nadaa
' BOKDXAUX OLABfTB.

100%7nt;?er^«.?rff^G*AC"**" B

•0bble Jereer AppleBrandy.
fO.OOOH.Taa* (Scare, extra Os*..Hoot A Chaudoa Srand YU luerlal, Oreai B«Xi”

Uhamperae.
Torether with ■ lie anortant of Madeira. Sherry,

Part, he US.

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND PHILADEL-

PHIA STEAMSHIP LINS, sailing from each
port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf abort pmSiiMt. Philadelphia, and Lost Wharf. Boaton.

SAXON, Capt. Matthews. will sail fromPhiladelphia for Boston, on Saturday, February 9, at IIo’sloek A.M; and steamer NOBMAN, Gapt, Baker, fromBoston for Philadelphia, on same day, at 4 P. M.
These new and substantial steamships form a recnluline, sallincfrom eash port punsmail yonSaturday«.
Insurances effected at one-half the preminm eharcedonsail yessels.

Freight*taken at fair rates.
SUppers uereanested tosend Slip Beeeipts and BillsLadlnr with their foods.
Bor Freight or Passase (haying.fine aaeommodattona.apply to HENBY WINSOB* CO/.mhs Sl* SouthDELAWABE Avenue.

AUCTION SAI.ES.
TOHN B. MYERS & CO.. ATT, V[it» BEBS. Kos. 1*33 and 334 Market str^,1 *fc

T.ABGEPOSITIVE SOLBOP 1,100 PACRtq. I
BHOKS, BFOGAIfS. AKMT OooijVr 1" TUESDAY MORNING. S’ •' N 1

February sfht at 16o’daca, will be sold by r „ I
Wllhuut resolve-, on f?»T ja-mth. <rdi( |
packages bools, eieee. brogane. btlmorni. „S: ' ' i, I
and shoes, gum shflSS* and East** \!I
facture, embracing wfresh and prime aKsorjm ■rgbleartleles, for msw. Women. and chll<ii*a Qi

N B —Samples, wltt catalogue*, ezrj? ■
Imm * tp'.ry R
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF B(>r>-«s . ' f

BROGANS. TKATBLLtNO B.G-J ,v..
fc w->j, [

NOTlCE.—lncluded In onr larr? ealn i.r
shoes. Sc . TUESDAY MORNING, will hr-f!"!i Jt.
part the following fresh and desLabls assort nr - V i;
sold withoutreserve: Hen’* grain caT&*ry ho-vV*'' l' land kip brogaa*: men's balxcorals and
yon,li«' balf-wolt kip boot**; -men's do.: fin*. cuy"' ll'- re
bid welt bnskl&s; ladies’ «ai£*r hoots; toe ki(j hties: colored and Mack laatint buskins; a n * v . Jmade calf, morocco. and Aip boots; men’s r.n-,,ri

C;f Jgrain boots: men’bbntrleatherptr.tnpbo9ts; jno a >;
‘ iH

sole calfboots; do: seal primp sole boots; woat-o k! 1

snd bound boots; youths’ kip bioc*n«;
„

I MI
flee; misses’ grain su»kins; misses' spring bp«:
lace boots; women’6 gyain lace booth; misses’ graj, iv' s 'dboots; women’s grata baskins; wbmen’*
boyr’klpbrogans; misses’glazed morocco boots ahalf wen calfdo.; youths’ half-welt o»lfdo ; chi'iijVV
bni/ btoftfi&ft; roeo’s hirlf-Wfelt kip boots; m» '
C

i broBADf; men's slippers; mlsfcd> T super k*r. r 7 'misses super kid buftkfhs; child’s super coWj
child's super colored fox ties; men's }'J*bound brogans, gom shoeo. travelling bags 4c, i

■ LARGE PEKEMPTORY-gAIrE OF EUROPEAN, n<tVlAND AMERICAIFDRT GOODS. *c.We wi3 bold a largo oale of British. Q &},r ..French, and American Dry <foods, by catalogue, on?13
month’s credit andpart for cash' on '1(

THURSDAY HORNlira.Febrnaryll, commencing atrpreclselv 10 o'clock
prising ‘

700 PACKAGES JIND LOTS,
ofBritish. Gormant French* isdia, and AraerJcsii n,.Goode, embracing ft large, full, and fresh asfiortmAni w
woolen, worsted, linen, cbttonv andAllk goods fit r ’uand country sales. ' ’

N. B. Samples ofthe same w£o be arranged f<>r 5ramisation with catalogues earlv cm the morning of ml
when dealers wfll find it to their*fntereßt to attenq.

M THOMAS A SONS,
Mo«. 130 god 1« Booth FOURTH )i*y

BRAL RRTATE and STORKS. TUESDAY NEXT,Onr.alo. smiiiKljiit, at 12 o'cliK* at tho ErcSm '
f
ce properties by order of Orphnr.r

®^^ e^o^Heir^‘an‘, Esteotprs, andsiarioi?^fds-ir*s2S,^l£*ct,ler TWENTY ntOPfiRTTBd, at,*WSLiSit RL-TS III^16- handsome r^.

CARD. —Sales of Beal Estate, stocks. *c., at th* s»CHANGE BVERY TUBSDAY: PaSi>hlet CawJ;,
each Saturday previous. U4vh

49“ FURNITURE at Anction Store THURSDAYS.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

A large and splendid collection of flne oil naintlo*.the American, Englisb, Belgian, and French scboSuSart, comprfelng the names of well-known artUtxboth hemispheres, Isnow on exhibition and for tnurZonetoeetc. .
w <ar

1?UBNE88, BBINLBY & 00.,
’

~

*•■ *o. 015 CHESTNUT »nd 013 JAYNE Btr»,u

PACKAGE BALE OF SPRING n»*
AND Gis* JAYNEI^ 8108®’ Ol* CHfi“rNBT D

3
B /

BHTTfsH GOODS.
,

.
ON TUKSDAV MORNING.casm 6 4blnck Alpacas and mohairseases 6 4silk stripe reglnas.

cases worsted broebe rancies.
cases fancy checked mohair lustres.
cases small check mohairs.
CAC6B mozambiques, printed bareges.

Also, checks, ginghams, demi-stripes. ebeetlngM a.LINEN DRILLS AND MARSEXbLES VBSTINOfIp jrMERCHANT TAILORS,
IfO piecesFrench, fancy linen drills.I2COpieces French fancy- figured Marseilles vesting^

pieces London fine Valencia.
pieces fancy silk vestings

LINEN DRILLS, BLEYB, AND LINEN DAMASK
pieces brown linen drills.
pieces 4-4and 3- 4 fine bley linens.
pieces 7-4 to 10-4 brown linen damasks.BLACK ITALIAN HEWING SILK.20 cases superior biao> Italian sewing silk.

,. • SILK NEOK TIES.One invoice of fancy and black silk neck ties.
PI IJENRY F. WOLBERT,y AUCTIONEER,
No. 308 MARKET btreet. South Side, above Becoad ai

CASSIMEREB.DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS, tie t
„ ,

ON MONDAY MORNING.
February Bth, at 10 o’c ock, will be sold from the shelr*farcy caseimeres. dre;sand domes*iegoods, eteebenriuskirts, shawls, table cloths, haodkarchiefo, hosier?Eloves, mitts, libbone. trimmings, raffling,rushes, soap, combs, 4c. '
' ' BOOTS AND SHOES.

Also, men’s and boy’s boots, brogans, balraorahwomen’s and misses’ gaiters, shoes, balmorals, felt baWcaps, Ae. -•*.

B,mlar sale* of Dry Good., Trlmmlan. Notlom, *,

•SS? MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, .nd FRIDAY ÜbS-INGe, at 10 o’clock precisely. **

Cityand country Dealers are requested to attendsales.
Consignments respectfully solicited from Manuftefe.rers. Importers. Commission, Wholesale and JobbtvvBouses, and Retailers of all and every description?

Merchandise- w
49" A BOY WANTED atthe Auction Store.

PANOOAST A WAENOOK, AUO>A TIONBERB, No. 840 MARKETStreet,

FIRST LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AUB
„

IMPORTED DRY OOODB. WHITE GOODS. &o.?orSpring, 1864, by catalogue, on WEDNESDAY MORE.INGyFebruary 10th, 1864, commencingat 10 o’clock pra*

Comprisingabout 750 lots seasonable goods which willbe found worthy the attention ofbuyers.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1.500 DOZ. HOOPBKIKTBAND CORSETS
Oa WEDNESDAY. February 10th; 1864, at 10 o’clockprecisely. Positive sale of about 1,000 dozen LadiM’,Misses', and Children's Woven Tape and Fancy TierSteel Spring HoopBklrts, comprising a full line of moiidesirable styles of first qualitygoods.

_
Also. 200 dpzenL&dies’Meehanlcal and ShoulderBr&etCorsets.

PHILIP FORD A OO.s AUCTIONEERS.A MB MARKETand 533 COMMERCE Street?.
LARGE BALE OF_LSCO,CASES BOOTS, SHOES,

BKO3ANS, &c*On, THURSDAY MORNING, February 11, we willMil by catalogue for cash, commencing at 18 o’clockprecisely, 1,500 eases men’s, boys’, and yoatli’s calf,ktp grain and thick boots, brogans, balmorals, cavalryboots, «c., women’s, misses’, and children’s calf, kid,goat, and morocco heeled boats and shoes, from first-class manufacture, embracing a fresh assortment ofgoods.


